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Spring Trade 1895

CALbECOIT, BURTON & SPENCE
Will show in All Departmnts a splendid range of Business Builders.

Amongst others, attention is drawn to the following:

Coating Serges-New weaves, weights,
and styles, as now sold in Paris, London,
and Berlin

German Hlenriettas, Canvas
Cloths, Crepons, and Fancy
Cotton Dress Goods

Belts and Buckies--This will be an
important trade

Tinsel 'I'rininings--New effects

TORONTO

Kid Gloves-Standard makes
Embroideries-Crtoon lots: special value
Spot and FIgured Muslins-Swiss

F rench, and Scotch, bought before recent
advances

Veilings-Last novelties, and the new com-
plete veil

Hosiery, Gloves, and Underwear
Ail sizes, from babies' to stout women's

The store that keeps the Home Trade of its own locality is the one that keeps the
stock assorted in the goods people demand. Price is not everything. Style and
quality rank first. Fashion to.day is suprene.

We Show the Latest Things, as Produced
W. R. BROCK.

ÉBROCK

TORONTO

1895
No change in our

mode of doing
business.

O-e donlar in goods for
MOG cents.

T. J. JERIVN. P. IL CRONYN W. 1. IIROCK.

W. R. Brock & Co.
We commence this new year vith thanks to

our customers for their loyalty to us during the year that
is closed. We shall endeavor to deserve their custom
and support by renewed and continued efforts to maintain
our position in the front ranks of Canadian dealers in
General Dry Goods and Woollens.

We cover Ontario and the Northwest
through our Travelers.

Our Letter Order Department,-.-
Covers the whole Dominion, and
has the approval of ail who give
it a trial.

W. R. Brock & Co. BRK
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JOBBER VS. IMPORTING RETAILER.

L .ST month we pointed out that the increased aiount of
importing being donc by the departmental stores in such

cities as Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. St. John, etc..
would lead to the jobbers in these cities opening a retail depart-
tment. One or two instances of this combnation arc already to
oc tounid i the Maritime Pruo tmces, and soon uthers will
appear.

But how the jobber wi!l meet the increased competition of
the inporting retailer in large towns or snall cities where there
as no jobbing house to open a retail departrent, is a question
yet unianswered. TuF REvIEw bas discovered that a plan is
being natured. Whether that plan is feasible may be a matter
of opinion, but on the face it seems quite possible of a profitable
consummiation.

This plan, as stated by a wholesaler, who avers lie has had
th%. itea for seteral years, is as follows. Suppose there are
twenty large towns, in each of which is one large retailer who
amports direct at fairly low prices, sells close,.advertises strongly,
and gathers to himself the bulk of the retail trade in that town.
By eo doing, he crushes down small conpetitors and leaves little
trade to be secured by the jobber. Supposing there are ten
Montreal and Toronto jobbers who find themselves affected by
this change in the source of supply. They mcut together and
agree to apportion the care of these towns by lot among

them, each taking two. A. 11. & Co. are jobbers, and they get
two towns to " take care of," namely Smnithville anid Irown.
town. In each of these two towns, A. B. & Co. erect nieat and
commodious stores and put in a stock. They commence to du
a retail trade ianaged by experienced retail iierchants. And
then--well, the result mist he imîag.lined.

This is the plan tits gentleman proposes, and it is certainly
.111 ingenious une The mncre fact that su,:h a plan is being
considered proves that Tnk. R.:vnvwas correct in its two

previois articles, in which it was pointed out that the jobbers
lad begusn to feel the conpetition of the inporting retailet. It
is quite natural that the jobber should resent this loss of trade,
and seck means to prevent any further loss, and to recover what
has been taken away. It is, perhaps, just as natural for a re.
tatler doing a business of from $2oo,ooo to $1,ooo,ooo a year
to desire to inport for himiiself. Viei the two tendencies corne
into contact, new phases of trade conduct are bound to appear.

'Tie jobbers are certainly not going to adopt this plan at
once. It is a trunip card to keep for the last trick. They are
still hopeful that they may be able to hold their trade under exist-
ing methods. They claim that a inmber of retailers who have
commenced importing have, during the past five ycars, increased
their stncks 25 to 50 per cent., and, were they forced to reatl.e
on them now, would find that they had lost rather than gained
by their new method of buying. They claim that the retailer
who buys in Toronto or Montreal from half a dorenî large
jobbers gets the benefit of the combitied experiences of 25 or

30 buyers who are studying the wants of this narket, and who
havec seletetd foreign goods -on the lasis uf this experi ncc,
while the importing retailer buys frot a range of samples which
includes goods maide for a variety of nations and a. diversity of
climates. They claim that the inporting retailer lias not equal
advantages with the importing jobber, and cannot -Iay lis goods
down in Canada for more than 5 or a o per cent. less than the
jobber offers them for, and that this is nothing conpared with
the privilege of getting the right goods at the right time and in
the exact quantity required.

There is another feature which shows the increased con

petitun bctwecn these two classe.. This is the increased
number of supply accounts that nay now ie fountd ina this

country. A jobber finds that he is getting very little trade-
from a good.sized town, and he chooses some honest but im

pecunious retailer, and starts him on a supply account. That
the jobbers have founid this a necessity is nuch to be lanented.

The outcome of this quiet struggle will be watched with
mumh interest, nut only by thuse directy concerned, but bv
business and commercial inen generally.

. ýI1 . .1 -- 1.1 - .
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NEWFOUNDLAND.

P OOR Newfoundland. L.ike a mite in a big clicese, the
Island ('olony has been trying to niakc an impression in

fie world as an independent nation. But she has been a little
pollywog in a great big puddle, and has found it ab hard to hold
her own as Caiada would if separated into sevei distinct pro
vinces. " Union s strength" niay be an old saying, but its
vent -ble truth is bcyoid dispute.

Tu day, Ncwfoindland is tori by bitter political dissensions,
worried by uiniierciail failures, anad disleartenmed b> financial
comrnplicationIis. In ltr hour uf distress she luuks tu lier sister
colony, Canada, for aid, and this aid ias been as fully and
freely given by Canadian batiks as was given b) lier citizens
wlcn a great fire swept tle capital rity of this Island Colony
some twO years ago.

Newfutitidland lias, or raier had, two banks, lie Union and
thel Commercial, and their notes in circulation anounted to
$:,3oo,ooo. The fish products or the country miust be got ta
market and this pirocess requires capital. Owmng to the death
of a London mierchant who did a great deal of this, conmtlica.
tions arose and ic rotten condition of ic banks was exposed.
The necessary fundsn,at the tine of writing, are not forithconing,
and business is at a standstill. Newfoundlaid brings in most
of its food, and lience it must export to live, or to get that
whicl is neceseary to support life.

To shui louse bankmag.systemaa tarned on it ma> besaid
that tlie fulluw .ag dirctors uf thin. Imunimercial liank uwe that
mstitutiun these blus. (tuudfellun t o., $, ,ooo t sood.
ridge & johs, repircsented b> llutchings, $i ao,ooo, and I)uder,
$(too,ooo. It is said that I)uder is a bankrupt, tlat tle sumas
aggregate three tnieb dt. anuunt ut the bank 5 capital stock,
and that sone uf hie ufficials had userdrawni thicar accounts and
lloukkccper Cruwd) had falsified the books su that tis frends
had overdrawn to the e.tent of $2o,ooo.

Various plans are suggested ta redemi tle notes of hie
banks outstandng an tle hands of ic people. One proposal is
tiat tlc G.overnîn..:it guarantee a certain percentage of the
noites, and they would thus ail gain a certain value. Another
plan is the fornation of a syndicate of outside batiks who would
send experts to value the assets of tlie banks and their custoi-
ers, and then miake advances to the note holders and depositors
to such ait extent as would be warranted by tleassets. The
latter is substantially the course followed in tie great Ilarinig
failite m o.ndon, and which succeeded mi averting what would
otherwisc have tbeen a very senuos and widespread crisis.

Canada is willing to aid Newfoundîanîd: but why should not
Newfouidland guard againist a future recurrence of such coisodes
by joining m a confederation which has ensured peace and pros-
peritv Io ite various provinces of this growingq )oniion ?

CREDIT. NOT CAPITAL. THE CAUSE.

When a wholesale or retal nierchant or ianufactur: applies
to a banîk for a loan, or for a lne of credit mn the purchase of
goods, he as usually askcd for a statenient of his inancial position.
lie produces one, n which lie geteraily shows a large sui due
him on account.

rIis is usually classed as a valuable asset. and to frequently
bankers and dealers do not take dit trouble to mnquire how
nany of these debts are worth anythmg at aIl.

As a rule, such a statemieint would be a valuable aid in ,et.
ting at tle chmlacter of the business lotie.

It hnls beena showi thiat insuflicient capital is put ont t-d
as tIe cause of a large proportion or the failures. On inpstv,
insufticient capitai mîeans thnt the dealer began with enough, lbut
by giving gonds away on credit, lhe laad not tic ioney to oi
more.

lie gets mure goods on past credit, and gives tlen awav nio
tlic saine ternis, and eveitually lae owes so îmuch that his er,,h
tors refuse to bell hina any tmore uiless lhe pays cash. lie ranl
not doa so, because his original capital is distrilbuted atamn
manay small peuple, ta whotn lie gave it in the siiapc of goods
on credit.

'lie creditors seize his stock. lie is thrown Oan tie b'rect
with a daiaged repttation and no noney.imd lie has to begmi
lire over again. lis Failumre is put down : " L.ack of capital."

Many a trader couald be saved if the iri froui wlhoi lie huys
goods, or the bank with which lae does business, would frequent.
ly scrutimnze lits dealings witli his custoners, whieir the amounts
lac lias on credit would show himîî the danger of the course lue is
pursuing.

CANADA'S GAIN AND LOSS.
What with the Intercolonial Coiferenice of 1894, tle dis.

cussion before and since of a Pacific cable and a Canada.
Austrahai line of steamers, thle pubhication of Earl jersey's re.
port and the trag:e dcath of lier bcloved Prenier am the historn.
.i al iansiui uf Great Bitamn's Kigs, Canada lias been forcmng
lierself and being forced on the attention or the civilized world.
Canada lias ta be known, and known mntimnately, tu be appreci.
ated, as lier counteiance is stern and forbiddmug to those who
ktîuno her not lm lier gentler and baiier moods, whien the Ice-
King has retreated belfor tle onslaught of thevictonous suni-
mer Prince.

It is ta be regretted that one of Canada's advertisenents
should have been paid for with the hire of lier greatest states-
man. Able, clean, unselfish, judicial and patriotic, Sir John
Thompson stood hands above his colleagues in the Canadiana
Cabinet. His life was fuli of devotion ta his family, ta hs re.
ligion and, it may safely be said, above ail to his country. Vith
the honors of a Canadian P'reniershîip not yet grown old, with
Imperial decorations fresh upon his brow, he was felled by
disease at the foot of the Throne of the great Empire which he
revered sa highly. He sacrificed himself for his country, and
a grateful people will enrol him among their national heroes.

HOLD A POST MORTEM.

'he old year is dyinmg ii the night-it is a way old years
have. They all go off at nidnight on 11ecember 3 1st. There
is no tise holding a futieral, but a post mortei might be bene-
ficial to most merchants.

This post nortem should take the forni of a general stock
takmng and the strikang of a trial balance. This will showi whether
thc year îS94 left the nerchant in as good shape as it founîd hin.
If it didn't, it will show the reason whv.

This inforimatioi is necessary ta enable dt nerchant ta de-
cide what he is going to do ini :395. If z894 ate up a thousand
dollars of his capital, it nighît be advisable ta prevent 1895 tak-
ing a second thousand.
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TARIFF DISCRIMINATION.

T Ili. iZ.viFuv lias miore ltian oce îad occasion ho conipli-
Aeit lion. Mir. Wallace, Controller or Customs, for the

satIgj' tory way in which hie has administered hIe affairs of his

departiietit.
t wo important reforis are still necessar . The present act

jug -iiuiiussioner should be transferred to sone other work for

whici, by his training, lie is better adapted , and a i)ominion

lBoard of Appraisers should be establisled.

Mr. Waters, the acting commînissioner, if we miitake not, wvas

accountant of the department, and, on Mr. Johnsonî's superan
nluatîon, was given the appointient by NIr. Bowell.

Soie iten would have adapted theniselves to the position,

but not so with iMr. Waters, whose acts are an irritation and

worry to the business men. His decisions are being constantly
îeversed by MIr. Wallace. and the impression is tiat .more would

te si the derders made stronger represenittions.
IL cannot be expected that a head will interfere with the

ruings of a mai in bis department, thougi lie inay know the2y
are not correct.

Until there is a Dominion Board of Appraisers, thcre will

always be inequalities inI the ratings at different ports. There

are constant complaints of these different ratings.
A London, Ont., firm lias been tinderselling ail otheir parts

of Canada in a certain article, because it is rated for duty under

a different icading. Toronto merchants have brouglht in

uncago guods nla Montreal and paid the freight up, because it

was clcaper to do that tihan pass them at hie highier rate of dut>
obtamlîing in Toronto.

A certain large importer in «Montreal canl bu) a particular

ue ut goods much cheaper in London and New Vork than camn

a small dealer in Kingston, yet the latter lias persistent> uider
sold tie large buyer, It was jiund that lie wasable tu do so be

cause the appraiser at Kingston allowed the goods in about 3o

per cent. less than the Montreal appraiser asked.
lialifax and St. John firns have both brought in certain

articles of dry goods and iardwîre through Montreal and

western points.
Ail tis, it can casily be scen, is imanifestl> unfair. The

onily remedy is a Dominion Board of Appraisere, such as tiey
have in the States, composed or experienced business mes re

presenuing the different departnents of trade, together with a

good lawyer-no party back. There are plenty of capable men

tu be round in the wholesale and retail hoses throughout the

t.ouitry. There are, also, many other questions of importance
for such a body to dcal with.

IDENTIFICATION.

P EO1LE who are not ashaeaid of anything tliey ownl will

often put thîeir moiogram or name upon aci. It is no

disgrace to have a man's coat-of.ariis on his iandsone carriage
or above his beautiful carriage-gates. It is policy to have his

niame at his place of business, either in the forni of a brass plate
or a gilded sign. Iis delivery wagons have-bis naime, and even

the glistening blinders of his well-groomed dray horses bear his

initials iii brass.

But nany Canadian manufacturers seem aslamiied to be
known as the nakers of the goods that they send out fron their
well-appointed factories. Why they should lie sn onte knows.

l'he mîaniufacturers of Great Britain, France, Germaîny, Japan
and the United States act diflerently, and why should Canada
be behind ? True the Goversinient of this country has handi-
appicd the registmation of trade marks by imposng a very ieav>

registry fee, but an obstacle of this kd should not pievent the
adoption or a good system.

SpCakmng of tls imatter, The Canadlan Journal of Fabrics
sagely' reniarks, in the strain Tuî.. Ri. n has been taking for
years, that :" Thosc who have made special efforts to brng out
"inovelties have been rewarded with success, while the mills
" whu at.ted on the .d% iLe given in this journ.d, and identified
tlir name with standard lines of goods th1ey were not ashaned
to own, have not regretted the step. 'T'lhe result of such a large

"production of anonymous goods has been that goods of really
fine texture and or good wearing qualities have been sold to
the consumer as foreign, while no doubt a considerable aniount

"oi poor foreigii goods have been palmed off as Canadian.
" 'hs, the hone mnufacturer who makes a good standard
"qluality of goods lias appearcd under a double disadvantage

before the constmer, and nany are beginning to sec their
position, and somte are now laving their ntamue or trade.mark
put on every piece of goods at intervails of tirce or forur yards,

"so that it cannot be taken off."

IMITATION IS FLATTERY.

IT is said that " Imitation is the sinicerest flatterv," and it is
undoubtedly a great trutt The United itates prlooe to

imitate Canada's bankinig systen Canada is flattered, hui it is
the United States thrt will be benefitted.

Thle 'United Staites Governnent lias been trying to do a
banking business long enough, and it is tine they handed it
oer to those who make it a legitimate' bausiness Of cnurse,
the> must regulatt this branch of the nation's business, but
oinly in so far as regulation is necessary to prevent fraud and
deception.

Tle futiit of sit Gusernment's attempit tduing a banking
business is see±n in its utter inabilit% to keep up 'he gold reserve,
which is supposed to stand at $0oo,ooo,ooo of coin. When
European investors withdrew their money fron the United
States, gold went out, and finally the reserve fell to about one
lialf of its proper volume. The Governnent asked the banks
for $5o,ooo,ooo of gold to stock up 'with. and they got it by
issuing bonds at the banks' prices

Gold is still going out of the country, and the reserve is
growing beautifully less each week But it is going down faster
thian the export process warrants. This leads to the conclusion
that the banks arc coflecting the gold again in anticipation of
another $5o,ooo,ooo loan at their own prices.

The Governîment of that great rcpublic lias grown tired of
its banking function, bccause neither science nor common sense
sanctions it. A currency secured by reliable assets and strict
reguîlations is perfecti sale.

The Quebec Board of Trade have elected the following
officers . President, M r. E. B. Garneau (unaninously re.elected)
ist vice president, NIr. John Sarples (re-elected) , aid vice

president, 'Mr. Elzcar Pelletier (re-elected) ; treasurer, Nlr
Joseph Winfield. The board lias passed a resolution calling
upon the City Council to vote aid towards the construction of
a railway from Quebec to P.rry Sound on the Georgian Bay.
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OUR POLICY.

E VERY journal ofrepute must have a policy, and Tia R*.
Vn.. flitters itself that it is a journal of repntie. So far as

possible, ils colunns have becen kept free fromt articles which
miglit be instigated by sordid motives, or the scheies of isolated
persons.

'l'lie main object of this journal is to guard the interests of
the great body or Canadisi retailers of dry goods, and furnislh
theim with information from the mnaniufacturing and wlolesale
markets on which they can rely. No reading niatter lias ever
beei admitted auto this journal except for one reason, and that
is thai ut iwas information for uts readers. No notices of new
goods, wrte-ups, or descnptions have ever been paid for by those
inniediately concerned. Ail these have beenî inserted mercly
because they were considered genuine information. No bias to
any iniformation lias ever beeti given in order that the publish-
ers night reap a pecuniary benefit.

li a word, the publishers of this journal have never sold a
line of reading matter, and have nio intention of doing se. In-
dependence is to a trade journal what virtue is te a female-
without it, ail is lost.

Tîu REvIt.w is not an organ for the sole purpose of booni-
ing the wholesaler or the manufacturer. Fron both these classes
it draws considerable of its revenue, and lience has ahvays en-
deavored, and will always endeavor, to treat them well. But
should either of thicse classes, or any oune of them, do anyiling
which the trade as a whole will lot approve, Talai RviuEw is
bound te state uts opinion fairly and fearlessly. It could lot
assume any other position and guard hie interests of thie trade
which il has the lonor to represent.

This :s the polhcy which lias caused this journal to have a
wonderful growth since uts nception four years ago this month.
So far as it is possible for l.man beings-always liable to err-
to maintain tihis policy, it will be maintained.

FAKES TO DRAW TRADE.

l'hillips & Co., clothing and men's furnishings, Truro, Iave
worked threce good schenes for drawing trade during the year,
which they say were profitable.

They advertised thiat every boy who bought a suit would
get a cabinet photograph of hiimself free. Thesc were taken by
a local photograpler. who charged 50 cents, which lie said was
cosi, as be e.xpected to niake his profit on additional orders thiat
might come fron aie boys' famulies for his picture.

Thule next schemîîe was te give a boy wrjting the best adver-
tisemient Of 1illips & Co.'s gor.4s a watch. This cost $3.75. It
interested the boy and·all his friends, and the stock.in.trade was
discussed.

Ti'hey are now closing upî a $15 prime. Everyone who bought
$a worth of goods received a key to a cabinet containing $15
mii gold. There were s,ooo keys, but only ee fitted the lock oni
hie cabinet. They say this ahriost doubled ticir business.

IT IS UNTRUE.

ina .iMontreal textile journal for December the following
ien found ils way -

-John Macdonald & Co., wholesale dry goods dealers,
'oronto, have cut thie wages of their enployes twenty.five per

F
I

cent. lhere is soie anxiety ina the city trade as to wil'her
this example will îlot be followed by other wholesale house,

This house lias beei in business forty.five years, and , ,s a
record enviable, indeed, for during these long years of husiess
activity or business depression it lias never beeni fouid wk. or
essential te reduce salaries. With such a record in view it us
hardly necessary te state thiat the a>ove paragraph is absolutely
untrue.

Tlhe policy of the house is well known. 'l'le heads of tie
firni are against a reduction of ainy employe's salary under any
conditions. They consider also that those whn have sened
theni faithfully and well, and throuîgh whose instrumentahty
tlieir profits have beeIn augnîed in good tiles, are entitled te
be kept on when things are different. They r.coginize that an
eifploye lias rights as well as an employer, and these base at.
ways beenî sacredly respected.

TAX ON COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

'l'lie commercial travelers ina the lower Provinces are up in
armis. 'he City Council of Halifax adopted a new assessmîent
scheme the other day. and that schene included the item,
l$25 on commercial travelers." Protests are being sent îuu

fron al quarters, and correspondents are writing to the papers
to show tait dit city lias not the power to enact such a law.
But the iteni is not to remais in the scheme. It was never in.
tended te reiain there. The framers of the scheme say they
ult that itei and several others in the schiene which they did

no intend to vote for themselves. ly a ruling of the Chair the
scbenie could not be discussed clause hy clause, and had to be
adopted as a whole. In order to weed otiý the objectionable
parts, the pronioters carried a resilution relegating the sclieie
to a select comnittee, who are to prepare an Act in accord-
an- , therewith for submission to the Legislature. ''he tax oi
commercial travelers will lot appear thierein.

* FROSTY SHOW-WINDOWS.

A CORRESPONIDENT wrote !ast nonth asking how to
keep show-windows cleiar of frost. Mr. W. G. Cameron,

of Victoria. B.C., wrote the questioier, giving his experience.
He keeps his clear by keeping the air inside the wiidow a. cold
as the air outside. To do this the window-back, or the partition
of glass between the window space and the store, rmust be close.
fitting, so as to prevent the warm air of the store coming in
contact with the outside glass. WVheun this warm air strikes cold
glass, tle moisture in it condenses and freezes on the pane.
Mr. Cameron lias openings in the bottoin of his window to ad.
lmit cold air and a six-inch sas ait the top which can be opened
and shut with cords. This provides a current of cold air n the
window and close to the outside glass, so that the great rule is
carried oui, viz., keeping the air inside the window as cold as
the air outside.

If electric lights are used in the windows the current of cold
air does not need ta be sa strong. But when gas or coal oil as
used the current of air must be much stronger, so as ta neutra-
lize the heat thrown out from the jets or lamps. Threc or four
large augur holes in the outside sash at the bottoni and the same
nunber au the top generally suflice. A transom, six inches or
more in width, is preferable for the top, and should be hung at
tle bottom by hinges, and opened by cords.

THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS+-: REV
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A RECORD IN FOOTBALL.

À l.ENI)1l) record in the football field lias been made byA - team from Gordon McKuy & Co.'s wholesale ware-

hou,,. Ioronto. 'lhe season that L-s just closed showed that

their wm was athletic, enthusiastic and well managed. They

canîr out first in the Wholesale Dry Coods I.e2gue, and carried

off-I l 1)nY Gooîs Ru.:vtw's.Shield for the second time. li

the -1 oronto Intermediate League they secured recond place,

anîd pushed the leaders liard.
lie following particulars concerning tleir season are

interesting :
'(no.xTo FTRR5tEI>^-r . B. là..UE GA Es .

Oct. 6- -TJ'ecuniseth vs. Gordon, Mackay & Co.; 4 to o
in favor of G., M. & Co.

Uct. 13 .- Riverside vs. Gordon, Macka> & Co.. 2 ta i

in favor of G., M. & Co.
Oct. 20. -'Varsity vs. Gordon Mackay & Co.; i to o in

favor of Varsity.
Oct. 27---Athletics vs. Gordon, Mackay & Co.; 2 to i in

favor of G., M. & Co.
Nov. 3-- Gore N'ale vs. Gordon, Mackay &Co., draw

(i to :).
Nov. 17-Bell Telone Co. vs. Gordon, Mackay &

Co.; 6 to o in favor of G., M. & Co.

PRv GOO s LFAG· F:
Oct. 27-- Caldecott, Burton & Spence vs Gordon,

Mackay & Co.; 2 to o in favor of G., M. & Co.

Teani against C., B. & S.: Meron (goal); Ewing and Tozer

(backs); Palin, Knowle.l and McMdlan (lalf-backs) , Burns,
lionsaîl, Humphries, Labatt and Turnbull (forwards).

Teams against the Intermediate League Clubs were selected

from the following players: Meron, .ilcTaggart, Tozer, Palin,
Knîowles, MtcM\illanl, 'Turnîbull, L.abatt, Ewing, Riddell, Ilonsall,
Vright and 1urns.

The total number of goals lost was 4, and the total numnber

Of thosu won was 17.
J. W. Wood. is president, 1). 1. larnett sec.-trcas., and

Peter Knowles captamîî.

A FAULT IN BRITISH GOODS.

Tiere are two classes of British goods which are unsatisfac.
tory because they are poorly made. These two classes are sus

penders and flannelette shirts.
'lhe suspenders in most cases are about three inches too

slort, and when these goods cone into competition with United
States and Canadian goods they are discarded hy the best and
largest dealers.

A Ilannelette shirt shown to the writer a few days ago was
about four inches too wide in the body and four inches tou

short in the sleeve. There was more than enough goods to
spare in the body to make the sleees their proper length. Why
this should bc is liard to explain, unless it is that Canadians are
longer in the reach than Britishers. Yet this is not probable.

The inferiority of British cloaks in'point of it, as compared
with German garments, has long been known, and lias crowded
the former nearly out of ihis market.

If the British manufacturer desires to hold this market and

exploit it for his own benefit, lie had better get some particulars
as to the average size of the Canadians. Unless he docs this,

and does it right suddenly, lie is gging to fall into a disrepute
which may prevent hin ever regaining his lost ground

KNOX, AORGAN & GO.
Wholesale
Dry Goods... mm.JfA MIL TON, ONT.

SPECIAL OFFER IN
Q-

Top
Shirts

A big clearing lot bought at a s;
You can secure a portion of these
prices if you order at once. - Order
ter or through traveler.

Ladies' Undc wcar

Xmas
Novelties

Some very special things in Fancy MNIuslin
Handkercheifs, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk
Collarettes, Ties, Braces, Purses, Knitted
Shawls, Chenille Table Covers, etc., etc.

We have decided to keep our stock comiplete up
to end of January. Send us your repeats.
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TRADE CHAT.

S HOREI & CO., clothing manufacturers, Montreal, are
bending a representative to Australia. lhey have already

built up a West India trade.

- St. Jacobs, Ont., hans a carpect weaving establishment niow•

Milton Dayton, general merchant, St. Mary's, N.B., is dead.
'T'lie Weston woolen milis have again started, after a break.down.
Windsor merchants vill close their stores at S p.m. this

winiter.

H. Nlc-nreni goes to Australia in the interest of th cotton
companies.

'hle Glasgow Woolen AMills, lolton, Ont., are now illumin.
ated by electricity.

M1r. 1. F. Kingsiill, of London, lias gone to Great l3ritain
ain a purchasing trip.

John haird, proprietor of the woolen mii at Almonte, died
recently. aged 74 years.

Recently the Listowel woolen mill sent seven carloads of
wool to the States, valued at $:5'ooo-

1.. Bell & Co.'s tannery at Tilsonburg was robbhed of $3uo6
1 orth1 Of furs n the night of )ccemîber-4i

The store of Christie, Bailey & Co., of Nillwood, Man., was
broken into. and dry goods and cash taken to the value of
$500.

Thl'e funeral of the late M!r. Andrcw .Icl)ougall, merchanat
tailor, took place from:t 41 ieun street. Nlontreal. ont Decem-
ber t4th.

St. Catharines has a new laircloth lactory. Stagg Bros.
have b(llt il. lhis fabric is still in great demand for the back
ofskirts.

W. Il. Griffith, whu butglit the assets of the Royal Lorset
C., Sherbrooke, Que., for $:.,ooo, is organizmg a new
company.

Tht Canada Garmetting Co., under the management ni
Robert S. Fraser, are fitting up a factory in Montreal for gaiet-
ting fine wool stock.

11. A. Yuille, who used to represent Duncan Bell, of Mon.
treal, in Western Ontario, has severed his connection, and will
continue business on his cwn account in -Yoronto.

Nir. J. 1.. Blair, who several years ago conductcd an exten.
sive dry goods business in Wnnpeg, is now "floor walker "Min
one of ithe largest dry goods establishments n .an Francisco.

The Mantime Commercial Travclers' Association has con-
tracted with the \anufacturers' Accident Insurance Co., of
Canada, for the insurance of all ils members against accidents.

On Dec. i6th there± werc two fires worth noting. 1D. Mc-
Callum's carpet factory Strathroy. was destroyed. About $6,ooo
dainge was donc to the hat and fur store of Alexander Wheeler.
Queb-c.

The case oi the Northwest Commercial Travelers' Associa-
tion agamast the lendon Guarantce and Accident Company,
which has cxcited considerable intcrest for some time, was de-
cided at Winnipeg, on Tuesday, in favor of the plaintitTs. This
was the case in which the Travelers' Association took out a
policy of $,ooo un the life of C. F. Church. who was frozen to
death in :Sq:, an a stormi. bctwecn Lcthhrndge and Macleod.

The insurance people refused ta pay the policy, claiming that
the word "accident" did not cover cases of death by t #temng.
Justice Bain, however, held differently, and gave verdict for the
plaintiffs.

The Whitehead & I on Co., of Newark, N.J., manufacturers
of ribbon, metal, celluloid and enamel avory badges, have opened
an office at 71 Yonge street, Toronto. NIr. J. B. Short is man.
ager of this branch.

Cowling & Co., Moncton, arc now devoting special atten.
tion to dress goods and ladies' furnishings. They have given up
men's furnishings and clothing, which have beer taken up by E.
A. Harris, next door.

Phillips & Co., Truro, filled in the back of one of their
windows with a screen made of cheap cotton stretched on a
rough pine framne. On this they lung samples of ail kinds and
colors of caps im stock.

.The Richards Company, whose offer.to purchase the Donin.
ion Steaniship Company-.ine lias bec: accepted, is said to be
funanced hy Manchester cattle traders, who propose ta iniport
cattle by way of the ship canal.

'l'ie St. John, N.B., Board of Trade reports a larger volume
of wholesale trade this season than in :393. Wholesale trade
cannot noticeably inprove vithout other trade doing likewise.
New Brunswick is evidently to le congratulated.

The aMontreal Wholesalc Dry Goods Association held tleir
annual meeting on the r:ith inst., and elected the following
officers: President, A. A. Thibauideau: vice-president, E. B.
Greenshields ; treasurer, Wm. Reid; board of directors, R. 1..
Gault, Wm. Kissock, S. O. Shorey and James Slessor.

The business men of Richmond, Que., to the number of
forty.sevcn, nave formed a Board of Trade. The officers elected
are: .Mr. W. 1. Ball, presi:lent ; Mr. A. J. Hudon, vice-presi.
dent; council, J. C. Sutherland, R. F. .IcKee, H. P. Wales, .
S. Bernard, J. Bedard, W. E. Jones, Jamesalexander, Hon. Hi.
Aylmer, 1. Ewing and R. Sullivan.

The Portage la Prairie Board of Trade held its annual meet-
ing on D>ecember t th.. and elected the following officers.
President, Ed. Brown; vice-presidcnt, H. S. Patterson; secre-
tray.treasurer, P. Whimster; council, S. R. AMarlatt, F. Phillips,
TH.B. Millar, J. M. Taylor, W. Forsyth, Jno. Watson, G. C.
Hall, Chas. Graban, F. L. Newman and A. Laurens.

Frederick W. Watkins left Hamilton on a buying trip on
Nov. 7. and returned on Dec. S. During that time he traveled
over S,ooo nuits, and bought gonds in New York, Berlin and
lendon. These gonds were shipped in time to be showni
among Pratt & Watkins' Christmas ofierings. This is remark-
able evidence of modern business enterprise and of modern
facilities for travel.

'he Dlrapers' W'orld, of London, Eng., contained the follow.
ing paragraph early in )cccnber: "The following Canadian
huyers art now operating on this side: 'Mr. J. D. Ivey, of
Messrs. J. 1). Ivey & Co. (general dry goods),' Toronto; Mr.
W. R. Johnston, of lemssrs. W. R. Johnston & Co. (woolen
merchants), Toronto, and Nir. J. B. Heves, of Mlssrs. T. Eaton
& Co., Toronto. Spring orders are now coming ta hand, but
they are by no means large. In tact, the outlook for the new
scason's trade, as far as the Dominion of Canada is concerned,
is far from bright. Reports from Australia in * egard to thetre
tail trade of Victoria are somewhat discouraging, but the pros-

n m the other depariments are brnghter.-
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Is admittedly the
Best Seing .. .

WATERPR00F
iii the market,
expf2riefc or

. L- proved by the
years........:

"The Distingue " has received the most flatter-
ing encomîums of the trading worldl!

mie rollowing arc cicmples or opinions of "*'he I)istisigue," voluntarily c.'cpres.%ed
* in writing by I-buses on this sie:

tS. GREE?<SHIELDS, SO'N 9- CO., Monireal,

, o . h ge, 12 four tr.rInha

frce (rm lhe JuaoecaI-c .,dor «if the ordiaz tc

.1- icfrlj fit and firiul.. and made inzUht hoke
degi We1 fnd It to bc, thr taeet ceiig
VWstcrproof la Cainada. and Ji, aur.opinions Ir
is uisitrpAassd fo ai rouL C elcc.e

MMASTE L- CO., Toronto, njatia
htI>minguc"Vîrp..

fea.iun pfc annent. andi n unappmachattr by

t GAULT BROS. L CO., Mt ontreal,
2ny rv0 emn *hcI ýu'(awt

bc,.Ust çk.t am,.. r (rt. f,
dutare.aibe salei. and M.OST fIPORTAN~T. sU N1

st*and the Canadtan dintale. Loth butt and s.dd. Thi.
mate alw.- !ap ini .:ocL.

N ROBERT LUÏTON L CO., Monireal,
4 .aj~. T).- Ih..znrtx Uarubens amt *,s11 4. ght f-...4 I.oeh in qual:r andi Myl- - no troaMde ,.tIIin-ý thcm .

acunt of thtir clant ad.arntazc usrr the ,sln
N ~ iadnto&-.

WYLD, GRASETT 1- DARUNG, Toronto.
WeV have Lrpt * The I)asngue 'Xaîerproo( ais t<

f or .c,,rxl %eaon fc(i te cntircly fret from A
43r nJto=ouhly wa:cr; lo. anti havce ersr cusi

4 CAVERHILL L KISSCK, Maontrcal,
-Aftr cxamaning acpn rarmeni. <mocsna

mamtfacitm. -,c crssot t.. adi that. T)- li
rssekt.theus >11 in .m>)v anti finil.

ÔLONSDALE REID> L C0.
a4-1 T1t 1>ita%âMo~ waîvru.rm. rtse efstai 4

km 9 j i"sc- crI
40 dele-e

VI cTo Ziiî

îhcDiar--ucWalerFu,

Relia bic Proofing!
Reasonable PrUces!

Choicest Designs!
Newest Styles!

A59 TO SE£ SAMPL f5.

XerOy &arment bas a sflk label or bcn or boa--lg thO rcg1stcrod ltt

*OXFoRDP

"Thé Distingue."9
Thoso goods May bc b"d froua any of tbo tcadtng wholosala bonms= nodrn.pos ul b cttrdTIt."h lstlU

tbc

inorderlug.plo-- quoto tboRcgw=dTitlo, "The DIstLagueý'
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THE DRUMMERS' CORNER.

N the mght of Dec. 23rd, Montreal's great body
of drummers held thcir annual banquet,
and as usual it was a great affair, reflect-
ing in no mean way the largeness of heart
and generousness of spirit which char-
acternzes the " men of the grip." Lord
Aberdeen lent his brilliant name, titles,

er and language for the occasion, and paid
a glowing tribute to the memory of Can.
ada's lamented Premier. This Entisher
spoketrulywhenhe remarked thattheex-
pressions ofsympathy demonstrated fully

that the people of this country are Canadians first and politicians
afterwards. Ten years from now this same feeling will be su
strong that ail the world will know it, and it will have ceased to
have been remarkable. Ten ycars ago patriotism was not one
half so strong as it is to-day, and those who wish to sce this
country grow strong, mighty, and rich, must have noticed with
great pleasure the growth of that which has contributcd most to
the upbuilding of ail great nations. But to return- Hon. G. E.
Foster and Hon. Mr. Laurier spoke, but Sunday morning came
too soon to enable the chairman to finish a brilliant toast list.

I sat in a clubroon in one of our smal' Canadian cities one
night, rccently, and the social mcrits and demerits of the " bag
man " were discussed. Without breaking confidence. I may
say that the conclusion arried at was that the profession was a
most honorable one, )et disgraced with a few men unworthy of
the name of "gentleman." One speaker remarked that these
objectionable men were being " weeded out."and that the stan-
dard of general merit, viewing them both as individuals and as
citizens, had becn-considerably raised during the past decade.
These ideas are not new, but, seeing they come from men who
were not commercial travelers, and who viewed the subject from
an outsiders standpoin:, they strike upon us with new force.
The role of a commercial travelcr is an honorable one, and the
last sparks of opposition to ihis idea are passing into deepest
blackness-the blackness of oblivion.

Thc annual meeting of the Mutual Benefit Society at Lon.
don showed that the number of new members during the ycar
was grenier than in cither of the two previousycars, namely, i9.
The fin'ancial statement showed the reccipts of the year to bc
$i3,a34.90; the disbursements, $îoa29.68, and the balance on
hand, $3,o05.9o. The reserve fund amounts to $7,So;.65. The
various reports were unanimously adopted.

Commercial travelers who have gone north of Gravenhurst
during the past three weeks are complaining bitterly regarding
the train service, the " way frcight " that used to leave that place
on the arrival of the 1.30 train having been taken off. The first
train going north from Gravcnhurst does no: Icave till about
threc and a hall hours after the 1.30 train has arrived, thus caus-
ing passengers several hours of unneccssary dclay. To comncr-
cial travelers, with whom time is moncy, this inadequate train
service is particularly annoying.

,*

On the i 5th inst. the rooms of the Dominion Commercial
Travelers' Association, in Montreal, contained a large number

anxious to hear the result of the contest for office holders ',r
the ensuing year. The vote for the presidency was as folt. .
Lieut--Col. Fred. Massey, ,,o86; Jos. H. Morin, 632; maju...y
for Massey, 454. Last year the poli stood for the sanie offi.
David Watson, î,a85; L Wilson, 530. The votes cast for :l.e
four candidates running for the vice.presidency are as folloi .
Alfred Elliot, 525, Max Murdock, 464; John Rogers, 3Z.
John Taylor, 331. Mr. Alfred Elliot is, consequently, elected
vice-president of the Dominion Commercial Travelers' Assoc.a.
tion, while the new directors are the first five in the followi-i.
list, with the number of votes cast for each of the eleven ri
didates: James Armstrong, 988: C. A. Prevost, 92o; W 1)
McLaren, Jr., 713; N. Tucker, 709; J. T. MclBride, 705, C.
H. Cochrane, 662; N. C. Wonham, 533; A. D. Gall, 341
Joseph Youngheart. 333: John Fales, 303. John Stewart. 7,
General business and some speech-making followed.

The.annual meeting of the Northwest Commercial Travelers'
Association was held in the Board of Trade rooms, Winnipeg,
on Saturday evening, December i, to nominate officers for 1893.
The result was the election by acclamation of J. Y. Griffin, presi
dent; H. S. Binns, of R. J. Whitla & Co., vice-president ; James
Mundie, of J. W. Peck & Co., treasurer; John M. O'Loughlin,
secretary ; J. W. Gatter, of J. W. Peck & Co., Vancouver, secre-
tary for British Columbia ; A. R. Tuffits, director for Bntish
Columbia, and James Lindsay, of James Robertson & Co., and
b. S. Cummngs, auditors. The nommnations for directors werc
as follows, seven to be :lected: H. Bruce Gordon and I-red.
Chillcott, of Thompson, Codville & Co.; J. C. Gîllespie, of Geo.
1). Wood & Co.; J. K. Whuminery, of btobart, Sons & Co.; M.
R. O'Loughlhn, A. L Johnston, of Ames, Holden & Co.; L (.
Mclntyre and J. M. Lamb, of Paulhn & Co.; W. Burns, of G.
F. & J Galt; M. W. Rublee, Fred. W. Persse, Andr-w Strang,
F. J. Cox.

At a meeting held in Toronto of the Commercial Tra.
velers' Association of Canada, for the purpose of nominating
officers for the following year, President C. C. Van Norman was
in the chair. Mr. Van Norman has been presiding ofilcer for
two years, and is now retiring from the position. Mnr.James
Sargant secretary or the association, presented a highly satis-
factory report, which was adopted. Nominations were then
made, as follows : President, R. H. Gray (acclamation); first
vice.presidents, James Haywood and R. J. Orr; second vice.
presidents, M. C. Ellis and C. E. Kyle ; trcasuier, James C.
Black (acclamation); directors (Toronto branch), H. Bedling-
ton, John Burns, William Caldwell, R. H. Cosby, J. H.
Deany, E. Fielding, J. B. Gillespie, H. Goodman, Alexander
Hart, Richard Ivens, H. Leeson, John Muldrew, C. H. Mur-
doch, J. R. Muir, J. M:ackay, John Orr, E. E. Starr, R. J.
Salisbury, J. Taylor, Geo. West and G. M. White. From these
nine were to be chosen. The Hamilton Board is as follows :
First vice-president, H. G. Wright (acclamation); second vice-
president, John Hooper (acclamation) ; directors, W. G. Reid,
J. H. Herring, J. Stoneman, W. E. La ChanccJames Hooper.
T. M. Davis, W. B. Croy, F. Singe, W. T. Hall, J. P. Allen, W.
Bremner, Geo. Matheson, Fred. Johnston, G. A. Black. From
these, six were tobe clected. E. A. Dalley, who bas been a mem-
ber of the association for ninecteen years, was also nominated,
but retired, owing to ill-health. Ross Wilson, who was
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nc,nunalted, lhkewise retired. l'he contest in Kingston was
l xween Ml. S. butherland, B. \\. Robertson and W. Dalton.

The result of the volîng, as announced last Saturday, is
Iresident--R. H. Gray (acclamation).

I ast vice president R. J Orr, 879 (defeated Joseph Hay-
woOd, 416).

Second vice.president-C. E. Kyle, 707 (defeated M. C.
Ellis, 555).

Directors, Toronîto Board--Joseph Taylur, 654, John Burns.
<os ; R. H. Cosby, 578 ; E. E. Starr, 564, John Muldrew, 531 ,
il. Goodman. 5S; J. H. Devany, 517 ; C. H. Murdoch. 5 1;
Alex. Hart. 458.

hrectors, Hamilton Board-W. Brenmner, i3: , W. L.
Chance, 61: , James Hooper, 423 , J. H. Herng, 3 S3 , C. .

llack, 372 ; W. G. Reid, 364.

RAW SILK.

The Lyons correspondent of The I)ry Goods Chronicle,
writing on December ist, says:

" It is really disagrecable to be of an optimistic turn of mind,
and to prognosticate from time to time that affairs will soon im-

prove, when they haven't the least inclination to do so. These
cugitations were induced by the present situation of the raw silk
m.îarkei, which is perverse enough to fly in the face of all the
reubts uf e.-penence gathered fur twent) fise ) ears. Although the
tusiness an silk fabncs. has sne.e the commencement of fall im
iruscd steadil, wathuut a single slip backward, and although
.\mcneta purehases of buth ran silk and silk fabncs are again
becoming factors in the scveral markets, there is not the ghost

of a chance that prices will ever agan imphrulu esen ucne point.

Beside this, the .onsumtiun .in ., t, auordîîg tu the re
ports of twenty of the largest conditioning establishments of
Europe, has increased fully 4 per cent. from January i to Oc
tober 31, and prices are fluctuating with a decided downward
tendency. Endeavors are occasionally made by holders to keep
a stiff upper hp. The results, however, are that huyers play the
game of hide and seck."

A cable from Yokohama, under date of 1)ecember t:, says:
Good demand. Prices firmer. Market has adanced 5 yens
all round. Extra filatures, M.D. Sa5.

Comparnng the imports of raw silk mo the United States
with the total visible consumptiun and n.ah the quantities con-
sumed mn Europe, :t is estimated that the Unted States con-
stmed in the five years-SS: to 885 -16.57 per cent. of the
total world's production, Europe consuming 69.63 per cent. In
the years 1880 to iS9o the United States consuimed 22.91 per
cent., and Europe 08.6o per cent. These percentages arc based
on the figures given by the Silk Association of Zurich, the quan-
ttes used in the Unmted States bemng actual imports, while those
consumed by Europe are based on the fi.gres registered at all
the conditioning works, one.half of the figures registered being
supposed to be theactual consumption.

'erm:ssion ha! been granted b thit [1.-parini:n <tf (ustoms
fur the establishment uf a general Isnd - %arch.u' - in Winni

pcg. This will supply a lung Mit wvant, and irnides for the

general importing publit the bundtd fa. iliti%, riî. h the owners
of priate narehouses hase John 1' Clakç lias .nntrn1 of the
enterpnse.

OU SEE
THAT
MANP

W hen he Calis on you pay
him a year's subscription
to this journal.
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MENS FURNISHINGS.

O NE great difference between a well.dressed Englishman
and a well-dressed Canadian is that the latter is usually

satisfied to wear detachable cuffs, while the former is never well
dressed unless his cufis arc attached to the shirt. T'he Canadiai

way is the American way, which is not
nearly so delicately artistic as the. English
fashion. The detachable cuff is designed
to economize in laundry bills, and has
grown vcry popular on this side of the
Atlantic. Un the other side si is stnctly
tabued, entircl> and undeniabi) su un
dresas ouc.asuns.

I his year cotton shirts are to bc cheaper
than fast year. A staple hine of laundned
shirts to retail at 5o cents has made ais
first appearance, and promises to bc a
fixture. :Ecotton remains at its pn.at low
price. This is not an anomaly in the
market, but simply a result of the present
slump in cotton prices.

The shirt which will be worn next sum-
mier by leaders and close followers of
fashion will have a starched collar, starch.

. s.. ed cuffs and unlaundried bosom. The
cuffs will be mostly separate, and soft collars will be unknown.

In regattas the great trouble of last season was that the
goods were washable, but not capable of standing the attacks of
perspiration. Thercfore there is a big demand this scason for
perspiration-proof fabrics.

Foreign -made flannelette
shirts arc being laid down
in Toronto as low as $2,
and domestics at $2.25 per
dozen.

wyLD, GRASETT & DARLING.

In white shirts to retail
at $i, Wyld, Grasct &
Darling claim to be show-

Nt ie & S. r- ing superb value. The cloth
is of a vcry fine texture and the shirt is of superior workmanship.
They report an increasing demand for open fronts, both with
bands and with attached cuffis. They have a splendid range of
colored shirts, the patterns being mostly hair-line stripes, in
blues, pinks, and reds. Coloredcollars to match are alsoshown.

Some zephyr cloth shirts
were shown on. this mar-
ket last ycar,but the price
was out of reach for the
general trade. This ycar
they have succeeded in
getting a line of shirts
made of this fabric at a
lower price, and they are

N. 137 -r.A t.11 èmpresuitabletothetrade.

NEW CEcK WEAR.

E. & S. Currie announce sonie new styles, illustrated here.
wath. No. 157 is a new departure in bows, having a twisted •

crosspiecc, giving it the easy effect of a natural tied scarf. Il is
shown in the lowe: grades up to :5 cents. No. :58 is a fine

all-silk bow, so that nothing else is used in its constructin.
Thé generous ends give it a pleasant drooping effct. No. à ,)
is à graduated Derby, shown in a varicty of white piqu,
lightness and thinness arc secured by having a muslin lini,.
but this being wiry, also gives the tic a valuable springin.,
which is necessary in a light tie of this nature. No. i6ox is ai
entirely new effect ina Teck. It
is made from cloths of new styles
and new colorings. It resembles
a loosely-tied four-in-hand.

I in NIr(oni il & Co

Juhn MaLdonald & Cu.
handle th, c.elebrated German
make of shirts, cuffs and collars,
on every box cf which is the
trade-mark W & G. A court
front shirt (No. Rio;) is here
shown. It has attached cuffs,
has a wvide, well-shaped front,
is well-made in every particu-
lar, such as hand.sewed button-
holes, and reinforced in ail
parts. It retails at $2, and
they claim to be offering a
rare bargain in this shirt. Tvo No. ,r & s. c.
collars art also illustrated. The Queenstwon is carried only in
the 2-inch beight, but the San Francisco is shown i 2, 2
and 3 inch varieties. These collars are well-made and well
shaped, and tLe styles speak foi themselves. They retail at 25
cents, with a very large profit to the retailer.

ART DRAPERIES.
Boulter & Stewart show the famous American "Wash

Silks," and claim that they surpass anything of the kind in the
world. Theirsample-rooms, .. -~

at 3o Wellington street cast,
Toronto. arc filled with sam-
pies and stocks of these beau.
tiful goods.

Art draperies arc growing .

more and more popular,
more and more sought after
by those women who are ai- .
ways anxious to be adding to
the omaments of their rooms.
Boulter & Stewart have a
fiagnificent iange in silks,
silkolines and sateens. The
two newest things in the siik
line are the creped art silk
and *the Paisley-pattemed
silk. Both these lines are
magnificent in design and
quality, and promise to be-
come very popular with
those o delicate and edu-
cated taste. The prices are
not too high for this market,
even though the patterns are
woven in, instead of being
printed as in common art No. Se ~-. M & Cm.
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IS. Nile greens are nuch shown in sateens, and in fact

a a %ery predominating color in all these goods this
The old gold color has takcn a backseat, and greens and

tAA lues are basking in the sunshine or the smiles of fickle

1ashon.
Chrysanthemums, petunias, sweet peas, etc., are leading

features of the pat-
terns shown and pre
dominate i n t h e
ranges.

This fir m also
handle a great range
of children's head
wear Silk and mus
lin tams, and all
sorts of hoods are
show n Sonie of
these are imported
and some made in
the city. The latest
hood is a cream silk
with hand-crocheted
covering and with

sA Fkuclsco-J. M. & C- wide silk ties. They

also handle down ca.shions, pillows, comforters, etc., and offer
sume good values in this class of goods.

Messrs. Boulter & Stewart have special facilities for supply-
ng these goods, and for this reason their prices are likely to be

correct.

SPRING GOODS.

one :nstalment of sprng prnts has been lassed iitu stock

by John Macdonald & Co., and orders will soun he filled. Cre-
tons and Oxford shirtngs are also tu hand, and a large range
in linens and art muslins. 'lhe most strik'ing feature of the
trade in all thewe
lines is the enormous
demand for regatta
prints. It should
also be noted that _:

pnces of lnens and
q.uttulb atL naJI.h

luwer than in pre î
viuus seasons. al

though prints tinnot
be bought at a re
duction wnrdh men
tioning.

The orders they
are receiving for car
pets on spring de-
livery have been very
satisfactory, and they QuKK.NS1-J. M. t Co.

claim that they total ,igher than those of last spring. This is

said to be due to the more hopeful feeling prevalent among
buyers. The demand is also more for medium and high grades,
and less for the very cheap qualities. Trashy stuff is playing-
out. The feature of the patterns is the prominence given to
green in nearly all of them.

Black Was never more popular than at present.
The highest class of Black Dress Fabrics
"'For Gentlewomen."

Black Crepon
Fancy Crepon

Silver Crepon
Cream Crepon

Silk Mixed Crepon
White Crepon

ESTAMINES, in Black., Navy and Cream. COATING SERGES, in all the
leading shades at popular puces.

Fancy Colored Dress Goods
Fancy Silk Mixed Dress Goods
Tweed Effect Dress Goods
Ladies' Costume Dress Goods
Mourning and Half Mourning

Dress Goods•
All with Trimmings to Match

Plain and F.ancy White Cotton Dress Fabrics.
Washing Zcphyrs, Plain and Fancy.

It wil pay you OUR LINENS
pi'nt art ",.w afrnnc aw il IC lned eu<l eIif Jam=Iy.
.bpecil ine.. cura value, in SaMiIa&ý ahd UM tlaý

Hosiery, Gloves
Underclothing

Laces

SEnibroideries
landkerchiefs

Our Specialties

BROPHY, CAiNs & Co.
196 McGILL

* MONTREAL
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FRANK DOWLER.

OS* men who move about from place to place generally
lose by so doing. This does nrot secm to have been the

case with Frank Dowler, whose portrait accompanies this sketch.
For seven years bu bas been doing business in Guelph, Ont.,
and has in that time quadrupled bis business. He bas a most
convenient and well.appointed store, owns his own building, and
pays cash for bis goods.

Mr. Dowler never attempted too much. He kept his ex-
penditure well within his in-
come and accumulated capi-
tal. He kept himself well in
front of his business, and
never allowed it ta get the
start of him. He sells for
cash only, and this enables
him to buy for cash, take aIl
discounts and give his cus-
tomers the benefit of the
many bargains which a mani
with the cash can always se-
cure. He uses his customers
properly, and bas gained the
confidence of a large client-
age.

Air. Dowler came from
Ireland to Canada in 1869,
and, three years later, entered
into p'rtnership in Bradford,
Ont., with his brother, James

Dowlcr, who had fornerly been in the silk department of
-Murray's, Torontu. A railroad cut off part of Bradford's trade,
and in iSSo they opcned up a small business at Barrie, and
soon after a branch at Gravenhurst. He finally bought out the
Bradford business froni his brother, and continued to run it.
Bcing anxious to do only a cash business, he secured the estab-
lishment of a market in Bradford, so that the farmers might
get cash for their produce. This market is still a flourishing
institution. In 1887 he sold out the lradford business, and
bought the nsolvenm estate of the Jones Dry Goods Co. at
Guelph. licre be bas made bis greatest success.

The lessons of Mr. Dowler's career are ta always go steadily
forwvard, making sure of the ground, and always to seli and buy
for cash onlv.

Two weeks ago .\r. Dowler added Soo square feet of floor
area ta his store. It is in the basenent, and will be used for a
clothing and furnishing department, to bc run n connection with
the boat and shoe department.

BROPHY. CAINS & CO.
English flannelettes, in pretty designs, for babies' and child-

ren's goods, that will wash, are being shown by that enterprising
Montreal firm, Brophy. Cains & Co. Woven tartan flannelettes,
ail the clans, are shown, and look like real Scotch wool tartans.

A nice range of the newcst crepons is being shown. Silk
spots and stripes are leading, while in evening wcar goods, very
transparent fabncs. woven fine so as to show a colored silk
lining, are the latest.

In fashionable fabric gloves and mitts they claim to have 'a
conpkte range that embraces gloves for church, for evening

wear, for shopping, for driving and for walking, in four to twenty.
fùur button lengths.

They are making silks a leading feature of their stock. l..r
slight figures they have the light colored blouse silks, and 1--r
the more portly mesdames they have tie fashionable close-litting
vests with fancy silk fronts.

GEORGE CAUDWELL.

In 1878 George Cdudwell established a business in Brant-
ford, and since then lie has heen a most successful dealer in
fancy goods and general dry goods. At the preselit -time lie
employs twenty-five hands, most of theni being young ladie,
employed as clerks.

During ail the time that lie bas been in business he bas
managed to pay one hundred cents in the dollar, and ba.,
never had to resort to "selling off," or other kinds of fake sales.
His advertisenents are numerous, and have been referred to in
previous issues, but their chief importance lies in the fact that
people have learned to trust them implicitly, and, as a conse-
quence, his double store is continually thronged with well.
pleased patrons.

In the one store are kept staple goods, such as dress goods.
linens, flannels, linings, hosiery, gloves, plushes, velvets and
corsets. In the fancy goods store are a thousand and one
articles, such as ribbons, wools, braids, cords, soaps, pictuies,
silverware, perfumes, combs, brushes, stamped goods, baske:s,
dolls, yarns, stationery, jewelry, games, toys, Christmas goods
and Yankee notionE. The second flat over the stores is devoted
to bouse furnishings, curtains, floor oilcloth, tickings, blankets,
lace and chenille curtains, cretons, bicycles, tricycles, wagons
carpets, etc.

Air. Caudwell was edu-
cated in Reading, Eng., and
reccived his business train
ing in London and 'Man-
chester. The manager of
the staple store is %Ir. jas.
Beckett, who bas been Air.
Caudwell's right hand man
for over .ight >ears. The
fancy goods departnent is
presided over by L E.
Clemens.

They had a beautiful dis- ' '
play of Christmas goods and
dolîs in six plate-glass win-
dows, for which'they expect
to get THE DRV GoonsR E-
vIEw's prize for the best
dressed windows -in Can-
ada.

M1r. Caudwell says the reason of his success is that be bas
sold foi cash only'foriòver sixteen vears ; therefore, he has*been
able to buy batter and take ail discounts. Perfect cash sy$tem,
and no leakage or worry enabled him to makeand keep success,
and when wei .days and hard umes came he never said die, but
kcpt the ship in good wDrking order.

He had a good Christmas trade, mostly dolls and silver-
ware. More customers were present, but the total amount of
sales was fnot qiuit'e so much as last year. 'On Saturday, Dec.
±a, be scited 1,715-Spo: cash custoniers.
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We start the year's business
. . with . .

A Drive in Silks
18 in. Pure Silk Pongee
22 in. Pongee Silk
21 ir. Pongor

Ail One Price

SEND FOR SAIMPLES

Macabe,
Robertson
& Co.

21Cts.

8 Well-ngto- Street
West ..

______TORONTO

M enzie, Turner
& Co.

.Nlnufacturcri uf

.WINDOWs
SHADES..

offie. Warelouc. and Facatne.
(frer Pnemi&es or thte tlc

MACFA ANE
WINDOW SHADE CGO.. Ltd.

8 po a'nd sw Uberopposit Kini: Stt Subway.

Down Town simple and Salewrooms.

OSGOODBY BUILDING

29, 31 and 33
M elinda Street

TORONTO, CANADA..

Scnd for Cftalogue.
Color Books arnd
prie List.

ol ,Enufacture

IMPERIAL SIIADES

'1\\I ii Bonne-Ternue Braces
Expositions
Universelles

PARIS 1 1878, Medaille D'or
1889, Grand Prix

F), T HIS sanitary brace is the most stylish, the lightest,
most comfortable, and durable; elastic only at the
back two lower ends; no rubber over shoulders;

the most desirable for the medium class to the highest. No brace will
represent so many advantages. Whoever uses theni once will never change.
They are made only in neat stripes on light ground, Selfs, White, Fawn, and
Black. To suspender buyers we offer al advantages. Selections from Eng-
ish, French, German, Amencan, and Canadian makers, from the old reliable
two-picce brace without leather, to the highest grades in silk.

Neckwear
2,000 Patterns to select
from. Representatives in
ail provinces.

Suumer Vests
Fancy Cashmere Effects, Steel Checks
and Stripes, $9.oo, $io.5o, $13.50,
$15-00, $18-oo, $21.oo, $24.oo.

Navy Cashmere Vests with White
and Colored Spots and Figures,
$16.50, $8.oo, $21.oo, $24.oo.

White Ducks, detachel buttons,
$9,00, $'o-5o.

GLOVER & BRAIS
WboIewat Importors and

Xen's turnahbinr
nM irco.. s MONTREAL

%- M 11111111

- - -
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HINTS ON SPRING GOODS.I T may be a little early to speak to buyers regarding the ques
tion or spring goods before they are over the holiday rush

but at the saime time THE R>.vii:w considers that isistructivi
coiversatiosi,. that it liad witlh two Montreal wholesalers or
the point will be interesting to its readers. hlie first chat wa!

had with Mlessrs. ltrophy and 1 lowell, of the firmn of Brophy,
Cains & Co. li response to his query for information, the
writer was inforned that in dress goods this spring the expecta-
lion was that black will be much worn, especially in bright mo.
hair and silk figures. Alpacas were also corning to the front
again. For walking costumes or strect wcar shepherd checks
and small, neat tweed efTects will be very fashionable. Serges,
which are always lady.like and serviceable, will be worn, par-
ticularly i black, nia%, and crean. lBrowns and fawns willalso
be in denand.

For eveniig wear the hai dsomest and most fashinale
goodsi are rrepInns, the %er% latest being "t repun die. laine et de.
soie." These are nqw all the rage in Paris, .ondon, and New
Vork, and are being eagerly asked for by the best traie in Mo.n-
treal. White was never more fashionable tian at is at presieit,
and for escing drcssei especially it reigns supreme, mu satim,
pongee and crepon. Among the leading lines in white, crean,
and fancy wash goods. lace effects and dotted $wiss muaslins, in
pin.laead and other siinilar designs, trimmeid with enbroideries
and insertions to match, are expectetd to have a monopoly in thre
summer trade. *Ihcse goods are mantufactured in Switzerland,
and as large orders have been placed by Anercai buyers, it is
cxpected that they will be very scarce when the season opens.

Silks will be shown in a great variety of colors and designs.
The grounds and patterns are very de(lcate and the goods ex-
tremely dainty, either for evening, mnatinee, or hone attire, and,
the best of it all, at prices within easy reach of the great bulk of
the public. Ilrighter colors will be worn in silk blouses and
vests than formerl. Wiih une skirî, several waists cai bc
combinedt for instance, nver a black or navy serge, or figured

mohair, a blouse in self color or self grouind, with fantcy desu, .î,
can be worn, and a change of costume easily secured at sm..Il
additional expense.

li triinngs, lace will be the favorite for washing and whe
goods; for fabries, jetted gimus and vassementerics,. and i.,:
evening dresses. white, gold, silve.-, and steel trimimings.

It isain axiom with the trade that orints are ava s wated,
and this season patterns in the finer imported descriptions rui t,
hair lites, pin.heati spots, small ginghtan checks, and tiny figures
of such nature. in smallwares, white and cream fabric glovr,
and silk mits will continue to be nuch worn, also black and
cream cotton hosiery. In ladies' underwear the elastic ribbetd
goods appear to have superseded most others. Chemises are
made open in front and trintmmed with lace. lit umbrellas aind
stunshiades the deniand is expected to lie for fancy handles.

,In a word," said Mr. Howell, " the handles will sell the
umbrella. In conclusion, if you have a line to spare just say
that velvets and velveteens are good stock this coming sprnntg,
for in advices just to hand by the Drapers' Record, we read that
during the past fortnigltt velveteen shipments to the United
States averaged nearly £,r,ooo a day, and there is a steady
demand from all parts of Canada."

Shortly after THEi REvEw had parted froni Messrs. lBrophy
andi Howell, il ran across Mr. Vm. Agnew, of Wmtt. Agnew & Co.
Ttat gentleman gave some additional facts. le said that
tweed effects, covered coatings, clay twills in colors and black
were sell ing largely. It is expected that 1.lanta and Thibet as
well as creponne, will be inuch souglt after. "Satin Royal,"
sliglttly different from cashmere, but with that ,bright-faced
finish, is expcted to bc a very favorite line of dress goods
Quiet colors in various shades of drab are the proper thing this
spring, such as fawns, bluetts, etc. There is also au increasei

0.%Vr m .A'rm rxou PAxits

call for Velours cashmeres. A great favorite last fall was rock-
faced moire, and it promises to be a.great seller during the
ensuing spring. In serges, cheviot, estantene etc., are in con-

-7
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SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.
THE

6reat Fancy Dry Goods House
.. OF CANADA..

IMPORTERS OF IRISH LINENS AND DEALERS
IN DOMESTIC STAPLES

Motto: "We Always Lead; We Never Follow"
WISHI THEIR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

A Prosperous New Year.

lITrlurc1xAIT \e start our Spring
0N WEDNESDAY, THE 2ND JANUARYCrpin butteON V WI'1~)IAi, 11E INI JAN ARYequippeci than at any
previous period. Eighteen (18) first-class travelling salesmen will place our samples before the trade.

Our buyers have returned from the European Markets, having visited the various sources

of supply and made careful selections in England, Scotland, lireland and Gernany.

Our vast experience in the foreign markets and accurate acquaintance with the wants of the

Canadian trade are a sufficient guarantee that our numerous customers will find suitable goods with us,
and at prices which cannot be beaten by our competitors.

OUR IMPORTS are now coming to hand daily, and are opened out as they arrive.

We bespeak for our traveilers a careful inspection of their samples, assuring our friends that the

accustonmcd care will be bestowed in the execution of their orders.

îgNo order so large that its details escape our attention.

No order so small that we do not cater for It.

SAMSON·, KENNEDY & CO.
44, 46 and 48 Scott Street, 15, 17 and 19 Colborne Street,

And 2s oId change,

LONDON, ENGLAND. ..... TORONTO
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stant demand. In respect to vclveteens and velvets, advices
from primary centres state that the home demand is such that
makers have all they can do to keep up with it. For this reason
it is expected that prices for export account will rule exceedingly
firm, especially as the demand from those markets is already
very active.

BRITISH EXPORTS TO CANADA.

The Drapers' Record of December 8 says. " It will be noted
with regret that the exports of wool and textile fabrics from
Great Britain to Canada for September show a considerable
falling off in every item except raw wool. For the nine months
ending with September even that exception cannot be made.
Taking the monthly report first, we find that while the imports
of raw wool for September of last year amounted to only £92,
they reached the value of £:,5oo in September of this year.
But for the corresponding nine months in the two years the
difference is all the other way. Last year the imports amounted
to £14,5oo; this year they reach only £8,078. In cotton
goods the imports have fallen in the same periods from £433,453
to £339,633, while in worsted fabrics the discrepancy is still
greater, the return showing £576,284 for last year, and only
£392, 80 this year. Haberdashery has fallen from ,225,432
to £1 31,282, woolen fabrics from £315,925 to £225,787,
linen piece-goods from £ 17,660 to £91,258. and silk and lace
from £31,965 to £27,831. The record is not an encouraging
one."

FANCY UMBRELLAS.

All the indications point to a scason of fancy parasols. Two
of t hese arc illustrated here, and the fat.t that they are Canadian
made should bc an additional recommend for them. The same
firm tliat produced these is producing a line of fancy parasols
and i.mbrellas which found their way on to the counters of the
very best city retailers for the holiday trade. For a firm as

young in the busi-
ness as Irving &-Co.,
Toronto. to score a
success of this kind
is quite encouraging.
Their " tight-rollers "
are quite taking in
appearance. T h e
fancy handles are ai-
niost indescribable,
but are smaller than
usual and brighter in
color in the case of
parasols. The nat-
urailwoodisstill hold-
ing in umbrellas for

a m . aco. both sexes, but gold
and silver handles in

solid ùietal, and in filagrec work over colored ware forms
or over' natural stone, are lcading for fui:cy parasols.

No. 157 is a fancy black parasol with black carved handle.
The top is of Japanese silk with frill of the sanie material. lis
great beautylies in its zig.zag chiffon trinming with rosettes of
a siiilar material.

No. 228 is a parasol of cream Japanese silk, rilled and trim,,.
med with the sanie material. The handle is of bright.colored
nattral wood.
Some of the
parasols of this
range have

banboo han.
dles.

Irving & Co. -i
import part of
their materials
(rom Europe
and part from
the United
States. They
also follow the
United States
styles closeiy
and turn out
nattier goods No. ns.-... & co.
than are generally procurable in English made stuff. How
ever, TiiiE REviEw predicts for them a stiff'struggle in over--
coming the prejudice which seems to stand in the way of Can-
adian goods. Perhaps in the case of umbrellas the prejudice
is just, as much of the goods hitherto turned out was not very
attractive. .Irving & Co. scem to be striking out on bolder
lines, and they may win where others have lost.

GLOVE NOTES.

Among thgdaintiest and most comfortable gloves of the day
are the Suede ones lined with the filest and thinnest Jerse>
woven silk. They slip on and off like magic, and protect the
hands in a marvellous manner. Silk and Suede combined form
a special :stedote to the miseries of défective circulation. The
very correct things for evening vear are the Operetta white kid
mousquetaire gloves of 12, 16 and 20 button lengths.

A lady, writing to a contenporary, is good enough to give a
solenn warning, and that is, never to wear-too tight .loves. The
Parisian ladies never commit such an enormity-they know
better. They are the best gloved women in the world, but
most of them wear 6}4 or 6y gloves. These are not the
smallest sizes for a pretty hand, but are those worn by many of
the fairest of the sex nevertheless, for a tight glove is a perfect
abomination. It makes the hand look larger instead of smaller,
and the attempt to squeeze one's poor " paw " into such a
minute space resuits in making it look fat and swolien.

With regard to spring sellers, The Economist says: "In
addition to the lin:s mentioned many times as being largely
ordered for spring, a strong demand is making itself felt for five
and stven hooked gloves in the medium and better qualities in
black and staple colors. On four-button Suedes to rctail for $i,
which are warranted, a good business is being donc. The out-
look for chamois gloves for next season is very promising in
mousquetaires and four-button lengths. One prominent
importer states that natural chamois will be brought out in
unusally attractive goods for spring. For men's street wear
pearl-colored Suede piques in high.priced goods continue to
meet with much favor, and some excelleri orders have been
booked."

THE , DRY -.- GOODS -:- REVIEW
i
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Wyld, Grasett
& Darling .

Our Travellers are now on their respective routes
with very complete ranges of Spring samples of

GENERAL DRY 6OODS
IMPORTED AND
CANADIAN WOOLLENS

TAILORS' TRIMMINOS
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

ETC., ETC.

Inspection. of our Samples invited.
Orders respectfully solicited.

WYLU, CRASETI & DARLING
TORONTO.

Ready for Spring

NC~t11e
&lXI

The American Fashion for . . . .

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
We claim that for the better class of trade our
"Tight Rollers" will have preference over
every other style.

SAMPLES NOW ON THiE ROAD

Cor. Yonge and Walton Sts.

Irving & Co. 1a..TORONTO
ML.-&: ERm:s

1895...
19

...1895

Manties
VIe are busy getting Up our range

of new Spring Mandes, Cloaks, Golf
Capes, etc., samples of which are now
well forward and will be in the hands
of our special mante travelers on an
early date. Our collection is very
attractive, and embraces the very
latest New York advanced styles,
and at popular prices.

Alcxander & Anderson
MANTLE MANUPACTURERS

TORONTO.

Pfe Neckwear Novelties
1. For the . . . .

3 Holiday Trade
We are showing a
large range or styles
which we make in

White Cord
White Brocade

And

Light Fancies
Especially designed

for the

CiRISTMAS TRADE

E. & S64 BAY ST.E. o S. LCURRIE OOT
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NEW PREMISES.

N O that Menzie, Turner & Co. have established them-
selves in Iheir new factory at 8, 1o and 12 L.iberty street,

Toronto, they are proposing to do an increased trade. lI this
factory they have concentrated their coloring and decorating
nachinery, which is the finest in the world, being patented in

foreign countrics also, together with their hand appliances for
coloring shade goods. It is a niost complete concern, and
when it is known that they cari mianufacture for export, it will
be recognized that they have excellent means for producing

goods for hone consump.
tion.

Theyare the sole manu-
facturers of the brand of
shades known as " lin.
perial," and arc the only
manufacturers in Canada
who nake both hand and
machineol.painted opaque
goodS.

In order that city deal-
ers and visiting buyers may
sec thcir samples without
difficulty, they have estab.
lised a sample room on
the first floor of the Os-
goodby building, Nos. 29,
31 and 33 Melinda street.
This will be a convenience
to their nany customers.

Thcir travelers will be out at once with a full line of shades,
laces and brass goods. They will show also a great many novel-
tics, such as towel rings, towel bmckets, fancy brass goods, etc.

A special shade is here illustrated, and is what the trad- have
been looking for, viz., a lace shade to retail at 75 cents. It is
mnounted on a genuine Hartshorn roller, and is shown in cream
only. The nuimber of this shade is L. :i.

SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.

T' the present time of writing travelers are all at home for
the holidays, and there is very little animation observable

about the different dry goods houses in Maontreal, as a tour byTu: R.viFw plainly showed. Still trade is not altogether deatd,
antd the hope is expressed that aifter the hohtdays are over the
rtailers will discover that they want something, and act accord.
ingly. For this reason no particular animation is looked for
until the second week in January, by which tine it is expected
that conditions will have subsided from thieir holidayexcitemnent,
and people will be able to attend to business again. One thing,
however, the trade are agreted on, and that is that had the snow-
fall come two weeks carlier Ihian it did, it would have had a ma-
terial effect on the returns from travelers on thieir recently con-
cluded trips.

A satisfactory fact is that all the houses agree that stocks of
fall goods are down to a very low level, much lower than usual
in fact, with one or two of lte large geieral houses.

As far as can be lcarned, the city retail firms have done a
fair holiday trade, but the) reuiure a good deal to make up for
their unfavorable cxperiences last fail. Paymients have been

'w
fair, but, of course, the trade as a whole are anxiously awaiting
the 4th of January, ot'which nothing can be predicted at the
date of present writing.

Mr. George B. Fraser, of the firm of S. Greenshiields, Son &
Co., retutied from Great Britain and the Continent during themonth. le reports a emarkably firi feeling on- worsteds.

Cashmeres, as usual, are expected to be a staple line agaiithis spring, and Gault Bros. have made ample preparation for
it. They offer a large i-ange of these goods, comprising over
fifty sh-ides.

James Fisher & Co..are at present actively engaged in re.
ceiving extensive supplies of spring woolens and gentlemen's
trinmings.

In velvets and velveteens James Johnston & Co. expect as
good a season as last spring, wlhen they did an unusually large
trade' They have an ample stock of these goods in expectation
of this.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co. expect another good spring for
laces this season, and their stock is an unusually full one in con-
sequence. 'l'he saine reiark applies to their supply of braids
and other trimmings.

Thibaudeau Bros. are busy at present receiving supplies of
spring goods. This firni has a large turnover of staple dry
goods, and their supply of flannelettes, cottons, etc., is an ex-
ceedingly ample one.

Matthews, Towers & Coa.'s travelers, who have been out on
their spring placing trip, report a good demand on thisaccount,
up to the time they came home for the holidays, for gents' fur-
nishings of ail kinds.

Spring orders for Priestley's dress fabrics up to the time their
travelers came in for Ilie holidays were ver) satisfactory with S.
Greenshields, Son & Co.

COTTON POSITION IN MONTREAL.

There is nothing special in the cotton situation in Montreal
since our last report, but toward the end of December scme
offers on American account were made to one or two of the
wholesalers in that city, which, thougli they have not led to de
velopnents as yet, may do so before the date of next writing.

hlie offers in question were on colored goods, and were very
low; in fact, it is claimed that they were so low that they were
lower laid down in buyers' hands than Canadian goods could be,
and that some of the firms to whom the offers were made closed
for small quantities. This could not be verified definitely, but
if it is truc, we may look for further interesting developments in
the shape of lower prices.

The retaliatory struggle between Spain and the United States
is likely to culminate in an imposition by the latter country of
duty on all goods carried under the Spanish flag.

Among the prisoners who spent their Christmas Day in the
cells of a Toronto police station was William Dean, a traveling
agent for F. V. Tobias, manufacturers' agent, 67 Adelaide street
east. He was arrested at his home early in the morning, upon
a warrant, charging him with defrauding his employer out of
moneys and goods to the amount of several hundr.ed dollars.
The alleged defalcations have, it is claimed, extended over a
considerable period.
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A.A.ALLAN& CO.
stANUFACTURERS OF-

FINE FURS
Stock well assorted for the Christmas Trade.

Robes Robes Robes
A large stock to select fron. Special prices.

Insiection invited.

LETTER ORDERS
CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

A. A. Allan & Co.
51 Bay Street, TORONTO.

"THE WILDWEST"
HAT

W E have secured a special lot ofthese, which we can sell at $2 

per dozen. They are exactly as worn
by Buffdlo Bill and uther faimous cow-
boys. They are a good seller. Write
for circular.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
ST. .JOHIN, N.B.

Just re/ Y"These Ar-,,Trade Wants

So . · l e s

BOULTER & STEWART
30 Wellington Street
East -TORONTO

w uy
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SPRING HATS.
'H R EE lhnes of new synîng shapes, shownî by A. A. Allan &

T Co., are illustrated herewith. Thescarc Amercan blocks,
and confurni to tie laest New York ideas. They are special
unes made in black only. The Hawes lias a full round crown,

a medium widtli of brim,
with an open-roll curi. lhe
' ilcox is the saime size hat,

but lias a slhght taper ni the
crown, givmrg it a more ad-
%anced appearance. fle
Avenue is a hat for youths
and young men. The

crown is round, like tlic liawes, but is uf smaller dimensions.
The same renark applies to the brim.

A neat advertising whiskholder
lias been gotten up by this firni
for the use of their custom.
crs. It is something entirelynew and original in the way of
retail advertising, and that it
beng appreciated is scen in the
fact that aiready orders for nearly
a hundred gross have been taken.

The whiskholder is made of fine press-board with brass sus.
pender. On the front of the
band portion is praned thc ad.
vertisement of the particular re.
tailer who vants a gross of thesc
to gi c away to hi:s best custom.
er. Ihe whisk is înot too large
.'and uf good qualt>. A splendid
use of this could be made for

the spring trade by showing a windowful of them and announc-
ing that one would be given awai
ta every purchaser of a spring felt
hat of the value or two dollars or
ovcr. It would take well,espccially
with rural customers.

One dealer who purchased an-
nounced that lie considers them of
enougli value to be sold, and is ac-
cordingly intending ta offer them at
tihe extrcmely lòw price of seven
cents.

MIr. J. 1). Allan. of this firm,
leaves this week for the European
markets. Mr. Allan spends from
threc to six months of each ycar
in iliese forcign markets and has
a reputation as a buyer which is
to ic ervied.

THE SEAL SALES.

Speaking of the Novcmber seal sales, The London )rapers'
Record says: " The gathering of onc hundred and fifty is about
as representative as any other assembly in London except the
colonial wool sales. But probably in point of wcalth relatively
the fur and skin men stand irst. Messrs. Illaispiel, Stamp &
Heacock report that, although the regulations for pelagic sealing

were presumably fairly enforced, the total catch lias largelh in
creased this year, and the cargoes havng been hurried forward,
the ver) important total Of 180,41! salted fur scals wcre offered
and sold mn two days. leaving probably 2o,ooo Northwest Coast
skins to lie sold in January next. The fall ini prices, wiich
shows an average ofabout 20 per cent., is due to the increase
in the number of skins thrown upon the market, as compared
with last year. Roughly speaking, there are 26,ooo skins more
i. 1894 than in 1893, but Messrs. Blatspiel, btamp & Heacock
pointed- out that the condition of the catch was hardly as goudas in 1893, several of the cargues îhaving been affected either tythe weather or the mode of salting. It was also noticcable tiat
small skins preponderated. The Northwest Coast skin still re
mains the favorite in England and the continent, but this year
American buyers have secured more of this class than in the
past. The damage fron shooting was rather less, .and the
assortment of the Hudson's Bay Co. in particular (over 3o liercent.), and or Messrs. Lampîson & Co. (25. per cent.) was veryliberal in the matter or throwing out indifferent skins. Messrs.
Culverwell, Brooks & Co. only rejected ia3- per cent., but this
house, on the contrary, was most liberal in sizing the snall
skins, which to a great extent counterbalanced the action refer-
red to. The average price for Alaskas was 86s., and Copper
Island 57s. In round figures thre total sales realized £380.-
000."

MARITIME PROVINCE NEWS.
H.%L1FA\, Dec. 29, 1894.

The dry goods business throughout the province during thenunth, general> speaking, has only been fair. W'hen trade is
only fair merchants blame the weather, but in this case theyhave not the weather to blanie. That was all that could be de-
sired. As a substitute, therefore, the merchanits say it was the

iibadcau ofros.
& Co*

Imuportc-8 of -.-- mm

ENGLISH
FRENCH..
GERMAN &
AMERICAN DRYGOS
THIBAUDEAU FRERES & CIE..

Quebec.
THIBAUDEAU BROTHJEkS & CO.

London, Eng.
THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.

332 St. Paul .St.
MONTREAL

-i
I
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caunon displayed by buyers. Orders have becn very light, and

tine àighter they are for the next two months the better it will be

i..: te trade in general. Collections are slow, particularly from
tis, western shore, where two railways are being built and where

m t.chants are giving credit to the extent of thousands, whereas

thliv are not in a position to give credit at all. The Nova

ua2 field is lookcd upon as a very rich ont by Queber

aind Ontario bouses, and the anxiety and willingness
toi traselers to sell- large bills is very apparent. If

a crash comes the Upper Province man gets stuck

ç-Lr> time. When the Halifax merchant finds one of bis

customers going bchind in his paynents, he at once arranges
matters. He calls on his customer for a settlement in full. The

-- stomer cannot settle in full, but arranges to pay in instalments.
and likewise gives a bill of sale. The Halifax merchant dues

not stop supplying his customer. That would not do. He ad-

vises him to order closcly. Then the Upper Province traveler

comes upon the scene and finds a ready customer. Away goes
a bg order. The goods come down, and so does the draft, but
before it is met, the Halifax man steps in with bis bill of sale and

takes everything. That has happened before, and it will happen
again. The prospects for a good trade next year are only fair.

Orders for spring delivery are being taken, but they are gener-
ally sniall.

The draping of the public buildings for the fureral of Sir

John Thompson bas caused a boom in black material. Thou-

sands of yards are beng used, and all the available stuff of rea-

sonabl price has been bought up. Ten thousand yards will be

tsed n St. Mary's Cathedral alone.
rhe fur trade bas not been good, owing, doubtless, to the

open weather. One of the largest dealers in bats reports the

poorest ousiness in his line for five years. The general clothing
trade is also backward. City trade, however, in nearly all lines,
lias been very good ---sore say extra good particularly during
the past mc nth.

S-r. Jotis, N.B., Dec. 27, 1394.

St. John merchants base never donc a larger holiday trade
than they have this Christmas. 'l'he demand seemed to be
more fut the better tlass of goods, although large quantities of
novelties found ready sales.

The fur dealers had no difficulty n selling heavy stucks of
fur goods, and got good prices for them.

The clothing stores agrec that everythng was satisfactory.
Sales werc prompt and large, and there was plenty of ready
cash. In the dry goods business there bas evidently been no
disappointment.

Messrs. Macaulay Bros. & Co. did an immense trade. A
member of the firm said yesterday that thev had broken the
record for the month, for the wçeek, and for the day; as com-
pared with last year.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison's sales were much larger
than last year.

Had there been some snow on the ground, Christmas would
have been more like the day as we are used to having it, but as
it was, everything went off very merrily. There was good skat-
ing, a fact which impressed itself on dealers in gloves, mufflers
and such goods, and the theatres were largely patronized. The
stores about the city have been very prettily trimmed for the
holidays, and in many of the establishments some very cleverly
arrangced decorations are secen. GEo. Mcl .

Stealing from Nature
Is our business. Taking rll her colors and putting them into woven
fabrics, changing old goods to new, creating a life and spirit where before fadedness,
deadness were the only features.

Creating Vahue..-ý
WVhere none existed. To the merchants who are burdened with
unsalable stock of Dress Goods, Tweeds, Braids, Hose, Plumes, Soft Silks and
Union Ribbons, we say-send us your stock, we'll make it salable. Our charges
are very low, and our work is artistic. Don't waste noney. Send for Price List.

R. Parker
DYERS AND FINISHERS.

&
Totopbones: 337. 213,3

Company
787 to 791 Yonge Street

Toronto, Ont.

"'77-
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ADVERTISING HlONESTY.

liv NCA I ,A.U. C. r ja .

N my last article, "Correct Catalogues," I touched oen lonesty
in publicity. Ii this as ticle I refer to niothing else. Business

nien have tried every method of advertising.
Tliey've lied bald-Ieadedly.
*hîey've lied all the time.
They've lied part or the tim.
They've lied a little or the time.
They've lied once in a while.
That is, somle business nien have.
They have exaggerated.
They have burned red fire arouid their goods.
They have covered up the deficienciesand double varnislhed

the good points.
Rivalry in business has appeared to force advertisers ta say

anything and do anything which they think will sei goods and
keep the other fellow undr iem.

This article will not discuss honesty and dishonesty fron
moral standpoints.

It will treat them from the cold.blooded standnoint of bard
business.

Dishoncsty in advertising is overdod.
Exaggeration in advertising is as common as the everlasting

breezes.
Mis-statements are expected, and almogt universally in.

dulged in.
1.ying advertisements are the order of the day.
Ninety-nine per cent. of people don't believe advertisements,

and they have a perfect rght not to.
To-day bonesty is originality.
Honesty is never oerdone.
Hlonesty cannot be overdone.
Honesty is the only thing that is left to the advertiser, for

everything cise is overworked.
One should be honest fron policy, irrespective of being

honest fron pnnciple.
The honest advertiser alvays ados the business.
The honest mtorehalwys makes the moncy in the long run.
«lhc dishonest store may make more in the short run.
If the advertiser intends ta do business for a week or a

month very likely he can make more profit by lying, but if he is
in business to stay. to establish a local or national reputation,
and proposes to do business year in and year oui, and leave his
business to posterity, he will find that honesty will pay him.

Extreme honesty. so long as it isn't made ridiculous, will be
considered by the public as a nianifestation of startling origin-
ality, and will be appreciatcd.

One thing is certain : the public believe aIl nen are liars,
particularly all men that advertise.

The public believe that there arc few gonds as thcy are re-
prescnted to I.

Ncarly cvcry advcrtiscment is in big type, with bold head.
ings, filled with deliberate lies or with the truth peeled so thin
that the microscope cannot reveal the dividi:ig -line.between
cripple truth and direct dishonesty.

There ale firms in New Vork city, and in all large cities,
which have become rich through misrepresentation. But ask
the cashicr of the bank they do business with if he will discount

as much of iteir paper as lie will of the straightforiard, ho: si
:concern, and the answer, if lie dares to givc an answer, .il
teach a lesson in hionesty which can never be forgotten.

I do not believe in over-conservatism.
I do not believe that conservatisni is necessarily a part or

ionesty.
I believe a man can be just as nuich of a boomer, just .1,

much of a hustler, and be lonest, as lie cati by practising arn
other method of busimess-drawing.

Honesty can be bold. It siiply nust be handled ca .
fully.

ionesty can be made the leader of the store.
It isn't necessary for a man to advertise tlat lie is hionest.
If lie does, folks wili believe lie is lying, but he can su pre.

seit his goods and so run his store, that people will learnt for
themselves that his word is as good as law, and that everythinîg
he sells is just what it is represented ta be.

The honest advertiser is practically above competition, be.
cause competition cannot reach him.

There is always room for honest advertisers.
The public will find the outs of every article advertised,

whether the advertiser calls their attention to them or not, and
if the advertiser takes particular pains to cover up the shortconi.
ings of his goods, the public wil find these shortcomings, and
50 magnify them that they will appear to be îdre serious than
they are.

Let me illustrate my argument by taking a very simple
example.

I have a horse.
I wan ta sei it.
I know that the horse cribs.
Otherwise he is aIl right.
I know it is possible to break him or cribbing.
The horse trots well, is gentle, and, so far as I know, a

perfect horse outside of cribbing.
1-can advertise that tle horme is perfect, that there are no

outs about it, and the chances are mighty few that people will
cal to look at hirn, because they will believe I ani lying.

A horse without an out isn't generally for sale.
They wila imagine that the horse bas a good many outs

becausc-I say lie has r.one.
If I advertise that the horse is aIl right except that he cribs,

and that because le cribs I am willing to sell hini for a certain
price, horse buyers who want horses will come ta look at the
horse, and they won't believe that criblbing is half as bad as it
really is.

They will believe they can cure the horse or cribbing, and
so they can if they take time.

I have presented to them the out of the horse.
1 have disaried their argument, and have told them ex-

actly \what they are likely to find out themselves.
I have not injured the sale or the horse. I have simply

made il casier to sell the horse.
The same argument applies ta evcry ine of goods, whether

sold at wholcsale or retail.
If the advertiser presents the outs he will disarnm argument,

and will take from the nouth of his prospective buyer oppor-
tunity to kick.

Ih doesn't cost much to take back goods, if the goods are
not satisfactory, evenu though the dissatisfaction is entirely the
fault of the buyer.

Q

1
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,Manager: ALPRED e. LEIS.

Our New Spring Patterns
Have struck the popular fancy and are going with a rush.
Now let us call attention :o our

Jnst as Novel
Just as Pretty
Just as Good
Just as Desirable

la etcry away.

Beaver Brand of 3 Plys
Empire Extra Super
Cotton Chain Extras
Fine All Wools
Empire Extra Heavy Super Unions
Medium Unions and
Light Unions SEE THEM.

EMPIRE CARPET -WORKS
scung asentx: aST. CATIARINES.

Chas. 'r. Doyle, J. E. Kent, A. Galloway.

ART SQUARES

STAIR CARPETS
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GIVING UP BUSINESS

The Worsted
WeavIng Company TO

VIlS casy etnonigl to keep ging at

Now ScIllng Out their entire stock, have still have got the start. By lindi
years Onlly first class goods and

a few lines of Worsteds and Cheviots, and Dress ing aur pitrons' wants, wc arc enabkd fro
unrivalled stock to I orders for Carpets

Serges left, and buyers would do well to call and oieums, or Oiicloths. Iv are ibie to supp

see same or write for samples before placing their with sanipies of sure seiling goods. Stat
seC sae or ants, and by citber Frcight or wxrs

spring orders. All goods selling at laid down cost, forward your order. Vou arc saved ail the
ance af huniting throughi sanllIpis. WCe a

or less, to ensure a speedy clearance. ail that for you.
T'S give spycia attention ta Church Ca

andiing severai hnes tcart. ciyh

Twt samples ofsur Coe. John Kay, Son & 
Sa ing Strot
Wst. -4,...TORONTO

I
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The outs are going to be discovered, or the buyer is goinj
to imtaginre that he lias discovered then.

A huyer comles tu buy sonething.
ie becomes dissatisfied.

You are lnot to blame i the goods are tint to blamîre.
'h'le buyer is fussy.

Take back the goods.
Show the buyer that you propose to treat iimii even more

liberally than you would yourself.
Voit vill make of ihim a per;s:tual adverriser, who will, meant

thougi ie may be, give his viole trade to yons, and make l21
those under his influence corne to you.

It practically costs nothing to ie honest.
It nay cost a pVi.a deal to be dishonest.
Vou never know wlat dishonest advertising is going to briig

forth.
lonest advertising will niever do vou any harm.

Tell the truth, and lnot uiii tell the truthl, but the wule
truth. Tell it so the people will believe yon, and stand by
you.

They will occasionally go to tie Cheap John store, but !le
hounest advertiser and the honest business man will get the Iulik
of the trade and hold the bulk of the trade.

Honlesty in advertising means perm:anenîcy in business.
Diihonesty in advertisinrg means transient profit, with great

opportunity for sooner or'iater failure.
Never advertise goods at less than cost unless you can prove

that yoir are selling then for lcss than cost.
Never advertise unparalleled bargains, unless yuu ireseti with

the statement positive evidence that the bargains are what you
say they arc.

Peuple tiank that the man who is advertisng goods at less
thanost il a liar.

Teir> non-' 1.-t lit %a.&t p,,j' .)..).da lrd Largains are
unparalleied, unless you can prove it.

Place yourself in the place of' the buyer, criticise your owri
advertising as you criticise the advertising of others, and see if
you take any stock in statenents of " less than cost," " trenen.
dous sacrifices," and "fle, snoke and water."

Talk to your wife about ih.
'ialk to your brother.

Talk to your brother-in.iaw.
Talk to ail your relations.
Talk to yourself.
Find oui where you ail go when you want to pirchasesone-

thing good for anything.
You go to the store which nevcr lies in ils adverisements,

and which sells goods you can depend upon.
If yott and yours dernand ionesty in advertising, why

shouldn't others dcmand the sanie thing of you ?
Vou and your relatives represent the great masses.
Nevcr advertise, and never do yourself what you wouldr. t

appreiate if donc by others.
if every advcrtiscr would cnter his own store as a stranger,

and criticise his own business methods as he crthicises the
ncthods of others there would be a wondcrful change in adver-
tising and a wonderful change in the, management of evcry
business under the light of the business suin.

The City Council of Biranrtford ias decided to:ax auctioneers
selbng.bankrupt stocks $25.a da%.

s,
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OUR EXPORT TRADE.

N excellent sunmary of Canada's export trade is given b.
The ialifax Herald. ' Our export trade is lively, as th.

following statement for the past seven months will show :
t394. Export va l u e.

y ..................... $7,863,96
June...........................13,225,873
July ............................ 145527
August ......................... 1,107,892
September ....................... 11196,052
October........................14,6o3,666
Noveiber ......... ............. 15,64,1.19

Total...... .................. $S,213 ,1 19
'l'Tris total cxport for seveir oontîrs is about $ooooooo more

ihan thte entire export for the whole year 1877-7S. But there
-ire other features about it %%bit.!, show tirc present industrial
vigor of Canada, iii comparisoit with tia Of 1878, in a stilî
more striking iight. 0f the $7 7,000,000 wortîr exported front
Canada in i877-8, over! rî,000,000 %orîir %ere trot the produce
of Cantada at ail, but were Vanlkec products from across the lle;
tîrat is, of the total exports tirai year ov-er one-seventh were for-
eign gonds. But during the past seveir nionths, with -the St.
L.awr-ence ports open througlrout, of tIre ,$S6.opp0,p9 iyorth ex-
îred,iah but $5,ooo,ooo 'ere of (.ana dian production; tbat
is, of tire entire cxports tire past season, icss than one.
scvententlr rvere forcigtr gonds. If aiiowance were made for
the stîminier season, as cornpared ivitir the whole year, the differ-
cîrce in favor of the Çartadian char-acter of our present export
trade %yould ire stiil grenier.

-- fis rs certatnlyan excellent showurg for the past scason,ard
represents mgre Canadian activity, produtction, itrdustry, than
.fit) uthes sca:urr in our trrsîur>. Nor is there an) decîrne as the
season' advaîrsced, for the last twvo nionths niake the finest show-
ing of ail. it is truc that wvet have bought orriy $65,oc-o,ooo
wortb, Lit we have soid over $So,ooo,ooo w-orth, Or --bout $4
wortir for evcery $3 wortir that wc needed tu buy."

WINNIPEG CLEARING flOUSE.

On tire 3 .h November the Winipeg Clearing House co.,-
pletcd the frst yar ort is operat ons. The total bar . c tearings
for the yeare amount $ i,3 .1,70o. These figures do not
incude the cilearings of the ank of ,orioish Norrt America,
who arc lot members of trhe association. The total cearings

y months arc ason, as omd:
en ece mb r, of t93 . .. . .................a c t $ef 9 725
janurye i94 ..................... 4,3 S, 3 4 6
Fcbruary, 18$94.......................3,832,537
ilarch, i894................. 35l0,41
re prie , S94  a a r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,95sh86
May, rS94 ........................ 3,455,639
June, iS9 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .339427
juiy, 1S94. . . . .. . . . . . . .  . . . . 3,57022,
.ugust, s94. ohs. No... threa.d3.695,s74
Septcmber, 894 ..............te a3,975s4th 6
Octo r, tS4 .... . .. ............ 6,786,730
Novcnber, N. . th ........... 6,6o7,98

$50,31 1,700

7
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ENGLISH-IADE

BLACK AND COLORS.

LISTER'S
PERFECT IN FINISH
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 4

To be Obtained from the Leading Warchousemen.

LISTER & CO." Bradftord
Limitod.

s.Lr.AG.sy YFlr CAsAneh

H. L. SMYTH & CO.
Montt-cal Toronto.

Established 1792

KNOX's
Tailors' Linen Threads

t/NEQUALLED

. . Evenness and Strengil . .

IN USE FOR THE
PAST 100 YEARS BY THE

Best Taîlors
O Throughout the World

AND 1AKEE 0KNOX'S go 01E

rnitYmmit t iimitittim i trmttittitirmmirtimm ti miitirm mm miimtii

Your Notion Department will
not be complete without the new
patent continuous Dress Bones.

(Rosenwald's Patent)

.i"Antarctic" e w ' I

This article is made in continuous coils of 12 yards.
NO WASTE. CANNOT SPLIT. Very easy to sew
into Bodice. Can be stitched down the centre or sides.

CA. It OBTAIND or

John Macdonald & Co. Jas. Johnston & Co.
. TORONTO. MONTREAI,.

And of other lcading Wholesalo Houses.

A ]i 111il 11111111111111 1111m m l1111111 11 litl ill IL I lliIl 11111 LIh IIIl IL IL lN ii iißi liNÅliilukl
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PRIZE ESSAY ON WINDOW DRESSING.*

DO not lesire to ignore or to mini-
mise the importance of keen, ex
perienced buyers, of sharp and active
slhopwalkers, or of good nanagers,
both financial an d general ; but it as
a generally recognized fact that it is
the practical and modern window
dresser that plays the nost iiport-
ant part mii connection with drapery
concerns at te present tine. For,

ia gaing concert), tîîe possession ai
real "saleable windows "is the very key to its success, and the
mîiainîspriig to its prosperity. lin the attainmient of a higli stand-
ard of excellence in the art of window dressing, there are a few
principles of fundamental inportance which must be at-
tended to.

First, then, as regards the general
Am11VARAsCI. OF A ieRxN siIos. FRONTAntF..

'lhe nane of the owner or firn should be large, printed in plain
black letters, not only above the windows, but also o the brass
im the front and lobby. It should also be registered on goods
shown with bands on, such as gloves, dress-letgtlis of prits,
bundles of tapes, etc. ly these means, together with cheapiess
and good quality, the finit will establisht a name which, in a very
short time, will becone a houselold word amîong the surround.
ing inhabitants. A froitage with a business.like appearance
adds grcatly to a commandng vindow .specially wlien the sanie
is dressed in the mtost modern and iasty fashion. Another iti.
portant point in window dressing is cleanliiiess. We cannot
impart a good business appearance to a frontage unless it as kept
perfectly clean and briglt. Cleanliness in a good, fashionable
window is a great attraction. Somte of the greatest blenishtes
which characterize some shops, even in the metropolis, are the
uibriglitened brass, the tnpolished panes of glass, and, most
noticeable of al], the dirty old tickets placed oni new goods.
Both the windows and brass sh'ould be cleaned every mornin.,
.AWd g.hould a shower of rain fall during the day, another rub over
the same ground is required at once. Wher the practical dres-
ser enters the window, lis first observations are directed to the
rods, boards, brackets, wires, etc. ie carefully examines theni,
àund when lie is satisfied with thteir clean condition, lie :makes a
start upon lis work.

im-ry .rICKETS ARK A ana- ISCastwr 1

to every respectable finit. Tickets should be clean and proper-
ly shaped, should harmoise with the goods which they de-
scribe. New sets of tickets should be provided twice a year, ac-
cording to the scason, and in every case when a special cheap
line is secured imi any departnment. No busimess house with truc
basiness ideas will use old-fashioned tickets, such as "Ontly ts.
o d," "CIheap us. o>.Nd." The ticket mnust be descriptive, a tepre-
sentation, both in eapncss and character, of the article on whicli
it is placed. To have colored tickets on colored goods shows very
bad taste indLed. A green ticket on white underclothing is not
out of place. lut for uniformity and gencral appearance, lire-
ference should ahvays be given to white. As one who has lad
fifteen yars' experience in window dressing, and who bas dressed
between :,ooo and 3,ooo windows in that time, my candid opin-
ion isthat good, plain, descriptive tickets, well arranged with
uniformity, and a commanding appcarance, are the chief point in
the art o dressing wiindows, and as the subject is so important,
pcrhaps a few remarks as ta shape and style will toit be out of
place.

Always avoid putting gum.tabs on tickets to fix them on the
glass. This rethod does not answer, especially if the window
should happen to steam. To pin the tickets to the toods is
more business.like. The writing on tickets should be plain and
distinct, so that it May le easily undcrstood, and the figures
should be as large as the space will admit.

Two good sizes for ticketing gloves are 7 by 5Y- and 9 by -,and for hosiery, 7 by 5S/ and 8 by 12, the latter being suitabi.
for two or thrce good piles on the floor of the window at ea. h
corner, and in the centre. A well.shaped ticket for ribbon is
3 by 4,14 for pile, or î>V by 4 for ribbons shown in loops. l.ur
laces, :a by 4 and 2} by 7X. For outfitting and trinmming,
2 by 7 -. For dresses and drapery, 9 ý4 by a 2, or 4 3 by. :For flowers .nd feathers, a snall diamond-shaped ticket is ver
fashionable. For miscellaneous purposes and general use,a ticket such as " Special. value," or " As worn," etc., is very
suitable. .

Never dress a window without the use or tickets. A
window without tickets is like a ship without sails, or a bird
wvithout wings: it can neither stir, nor attract attention. 'l'o
use dirty tickets is almost worse, for it tends to create in the
minds of custoniers a dislike to the shop, besides being a dis-
grace to a firm which allows such a slovenly practice.

Byron says, " to be a poet, a mari must be boni a poet." 1
would, of course, not say as much as regards a window dresser
At the sanie time, it must always be remembered that a success-
fui practical window dresser must be

A .AN OF NATURAI. .rAS-rE AND SKI.t,
and with business ideas to enable hin ta attract the attention of
customers in these times of general trade competition.

In the conditions of this window dressing competition, thetwo front windows are each supposed to be twelve feet. A fancy
window of four yards wide is a size not often seen, for the
reason, I suppose, that the brass rods, on which heavy weights
of goods are sometimes displayed, would bend, and would con
sequently disfigure the tasteful arrangement and general appear-ance of the window. To avoid this ugliness, let the large win
dow be divided, by means of brass uppers " with sockets,screwed to the floor and ceiling, a little distance from the glass.so as to rest the rods on them. Then place soie cheap sale.
able articles ir front of the "uppere," tliat is, the middle and
the two corner ones, so that they may rest and be supported bythe same, and let a commanding ticket be attached to them.
For instance, the "uppers " cai support boxes of gloves in the
centre, w.hile vests and trinmmigs can be placed in front of the
corner ones in the one window, and Swiss enbroidery and fall
net mir the other. In this way, not only do the "uppers "sup-port the goods, but the goods also hide the bareness of the
"uppers,» and cause the sanie to be invisible. "Illrass uppers "
are very much mort convenient than the old.fashioned wires.
WVith the use of the "uppers," the dresser can make a better dis.
play, and lias more room to dress the window backwards if de.
sired, besides giing it a more modern and tasty appearance.

Good fittings, as well as good tickets, are essental to properwindow dressing, for even an expert cannot work with had
tools.

The next important point is ta place "special cheap lines
ti the best part of the window, so as to catch the eye of the
passers-by. The practical fancy window.dresser always beginshis window about four feet from the ground. Suppose, for

Kantopei Spring Hook
We will continue our offer of last month,
to send two gross cards, express prepaid,
which cari be returned to us, all or part, in
6o days at our cxpcnse. Price, 34 cents
per card of two dozen.

15 Victoria Square-. - R
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JOHN FISHER

SON & CO...

WOOLLENS-
.. AND..

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS
442 and 444 †
St. James Street, 'juil cal

... ALSO ...

- EAY 51.=T

Toronto

la ST. JAMES sTrEzE

Quebec

JOHN FISHER & SONS
Hluddcersfeld, Ensg.

L.ondon, Eng.

Glasgow, Scotlani

BctfaMt. Ircland

Thouret, Fitzgibbon
& Co.

Sole Agency An

Jammet's
Frenchi Kid k.

orders
for

sample
Packages
SouIc/ted. - :.

NO OLD

Fresh Goods
in Tans
Tans and Browns
and Darks

AIONTREAL

d BERLIN, Gcrmany

01oves
La Chartreuse

Laccd

Andree..
Button

a SPECIALTIES.

Trado Mark

STOCK CARRIED.

Blacks
Very Choice

JVST RECEIVED

. TeEnshield, Son & Go.
MONTREAL AND VANCOUVERP .BUCO

SPRIN6, 1895
Our travelers are now showing a full range of
1mported and Donestic Samples. Extra value in
Dress Goods, Peau de Soie, Gloves, Hosiery
and Linens.

CANADIAN 600DS
Sec our samples of Grey and White Cottons
before placing orders. Full range of Prints,
Linings, etc.

t"c C

9 4
9
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-- lnot in a half-hearted un-
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sisteucy as wil niake things

"hum" during 1895.

J. & J. Tayl
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instance, a dresser was dressing a glove wvindow ; if lie iad a
special line or gloves, he would iake a specially large show of
this cheap lot in the best part of the window. This, catchintg
the eyes of the passers-by, will

AT ONCt.ATE A t.P RltoN,
and wull mlu tle them to glance at other lnes shown ii the same
wmndowy, the resulti being that custoners arc caught by the
specal hne exhibited un the etentre. By ihese means a sale
frequently dues nut end with the nmere purchase uf a pair of
gloves, but the attention and perseverance of experuenced sales
nien often lead to the sale of a large parcel. Ail this is due ta
the proniiiient position given to special leading lanes in the

practical window ' of to.day.
Another important fact -the result of my e.xperience --is the

desirahility of always exhibiting the same class of goods in the
same window. To change windows about, especially fancy
windows, is often a loss. Ladies at limes go out for the purpose
of "looking on," as we say. Their fancy is taken up by the
attractiveness and renarkable cheapness of certain articles in a
windows sa>, for xiiaiiple, mantles, but as they are only out
on a "ilook,' and not with the intention of buying, they ' pass
along " to other shops, but with full intention of <alling and
doing their shopping in a few days. The followng week the)
go out ta bu% a nitlc at the shop where their attention was
called tu a certain knd the jreious wcek. But when near the
windutn th,.> find noune shuwu, and being duubtiul whether it is
the right shop or lot, the pass un tu other establslntc.ù. .\t
last they entcr one hapfhazard, and aftýr being shown a ftw
samples, they find thei possibly inreidi 'to the particular onc
they fancied the day before, and they make their selection mii
disgust. The c-hanging of wmindows, therefore, is a loss to the
tradc, and causes annoyance to purchasers when it leads to a
difficulty in identiifying windows, more especiall in the cases of
hats, bonnets, and the leadtng new fancy goods for the season.

In dressing a window il is well to know that dark goods
should not at an> time be put ai the top. It is aot often dhat
custoniers' attention is directed to the high parts of the windows,
an-d in such cases white, or light articles, tastily arranged on the
top rods, are niore advantageous for the purpose of attracting
on.lookers than anything else. The lobby, also, should be
dressed with light goods, and near to the glass. A good way of
showing handkerchiefs is to place about nie hall tornier ways.
liosiery is best displayed in piles ofi packets ai the bottom ofthe
wiidow with a few loose ones on the top. The new way of
showing laces.is ta fold thcma on a bracket fixed to two rods, or,
when displaying the wide laces, such as torchon or guipure, it is
best to do without the bracket, using mer>l the two ruds wide-
ly apart, so as to gi e p for slowing ti pattern, whIle I
niarrow lace

between the wvide. i siw:ng black laces on cards green or
buff paper is good, but for richiness and style the best is gold
îinsclled paper.

I)ressers should ai al limes niake a point of putting lte
goods that are inost nun on ii the front.

Rvgularity and punctuality should alhays be one of the
windowdressers -hief iottoes. A wndow should be dressed
ai Icast once every week, and, indeed, ofiteier il the sane
happens not tu be a "takig' une , but each dressing slould
atoi take more time lithan four hours and a half to do. I do not,
of course, su>.gest that a liimited time should be imposed on the
.i\'lndow.dresser, for 1 knov Iron cxpereiice how :rmng it is to
balance onescf un the tp ca one's toes on a higli pair of stepîs for
somie hours. Yet, allowing for aIl this, I think that a reasonable
time to dress a window woild be from half-past-eight tilt one
o'clock, and a good practital show should be maade an that
lime.

Window dressing should always be conducted on the niost
straiglit-fonvard lines. That is to say, never ticket a row of ar-
ticles at a certain price when other prices are included in
the saine row. For instance, suppose a dozen umbrellas wera
shàwn on a bracket, ranging fron 3s. i id. to 9s. i id. in prices,

and a ticket of 4s. t id. pinned on thera. A custonier coes
into the shop, admiring the handle of a certain one shown, offd
requests the sanie to be taken from the window. The assist.mnt
having failed to persuade the customer to have any othes, at
last gels the nce desired out of the window, and, knowing nie
prire to be more than 4s. : Id., he makes an apolog>, ani
to ejalain that il is, a mistake that th- said umîbrtelia was lit k.
aI 4s 1 1d, the prire being 75. t id .fier considerabk tai,
and arguinig. the custrmer decides to take it, but, in lit r
mind, she probably declares she will never niore enter lte ,

.lishment It is occurrences of this kind which have madt
customers of to-day so suspicious, and which so oftén call funhi
the renark, "l'This is not the sanie as in the window." Straigla
forwardness is the most important essential in the establishm, 'it
of a good name.

NURSING VESTS.
The Elysian nursing vest, made by S I.ennard & Suns,'liaa

das, Ont , and sold by nearl% ail whulesalers, possesses setrala
features which make it a fast seling article. Any wonan can
perceives utllt) ai a glanLe, and it is superseding the old style
of open fronts, as being, much more suitable for wonen who art
nursing children There is bile or no danger of thL vearr
taking cold, and this, added to ils conenienie, makes it an art-
icle w hich noumen appregiate and wil recummend to one another.
Thus, a steady and- ncreasng trade us assured to the retailer
handling it.

ASK YOVR JOBER FOR

CORDS, BARREL BUTTONS

Tassels, Pompons, a
Chenilles...

.\tnufactured by

MOULTON & CO., MONTREAL.

Been Making lomespuns..28 Years.

Oxford
Mfg.
CO

(>XsII),
Novi Scotia

• We niakt- a specialt) of
Noseulties in

HOMESPUN SUITINGS
We own Patentsi lw4itaX..mM hich produCc orrm rff«ct

* John Fraser - Montreal
a ';usi t. e nM k t l - .I-

T RADrf MAR-"* Tape mIen cacross thc ends otcicry leb."

World W1do Popii1aric Tho Deletons Prfnuo.

Crab Apple Blossoms
l'ut ula in , . . i. 6, S, and 26

cwnce 't.otde,
And tho Colobrated

"' Crown Lavender Saltš
LU19.. !s THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.

ly al liincipa dralen in perfumery.
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A. f. MITC EI/S

RUBBERINE AND WATERPROOF LINEN
CoUAra. Clnies. and ahi rt. ecIyadjufo

le hue. W aolc e oely. I.r.ut and only nanufacturcrriead gooriy lip Caunida.

Office and Factary: 16 Sheppard St., Toronto, O>nt.

Counting the Proceeds
1 amn ai youtJ scn

4
ce fr a.

4
itance, iii.4'v1.ion, or adviçe.

A*C. IVEF,9 CIAR>tUw.n ACCt>W<TANT,AcL îC'4o~ Cana L Nutdg, . TC.
TcL to4o. Canada aife Etdiding •TOEONTO

PERRIN FRERES et CIE.ýPERRIN'"s

PERRIN'S

jEBB
GI OVHS ARE THE CHEAPEST.

7 Victoria Square, Corner St. J.amos St., N.
M O NT TeEAt 

" MALTESE CROSS" .

MACKINTOSH ES
Soldi by. all leading Wholosalo Hosonc.

'i& Fac-Slùfle of our Woven Silk Label.
Latest patterns in English and Scotch Tweeds,
Paramattas and Worsteds now ready.

Absolutely Odorless. Will not Grow Hard.

ý-Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of TORON'O, Ltd.

61 r 63 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
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MILLER BROS. & (0. MNON1REAL
3lltnuificturers
for (l'o Wholo.
sale Trado of

Stati-i rdLnos
n1 e Linen

Iandiil Collars
anti nffe

COMET OPERA HANLAN
'76 ORO MARQUIS

MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL,
.- E L oversible'Linoni-ANCELO* coll... ca.il

, ,

aro usod In the
°ianufa°tltO. 0
theto Goods

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE."

THOMSON'S
- ENQI.ISH MADE.

U 1 K A G E"Glove.Fltting. Long Walsted.'rRADu n.

CORSETS cs
The .10fatica o f Mapt F4dùA =àaDuaily

TWELVE FIBST xnnDz. ÂPPRVEÏD by thoiholô poU(o world.
TSALE on OI: MILL.ON PAIRS ANVALLY.

A igusesock ofthm GOOD VALUE Corset always on hand at
JOHN r ACDONALD &O', TO ONTO.

xiý-i'Armna: W; 8. THOMSON & CO., LIMITEO. LONDON.
Sre C.r iarkced "TII 'O S GLOVE F1 TING." anadbears

or Trade Mark Crown. No others are gcnuine.

Gold Medallst Dyers
AlIlkinds of Dry Coods in th iece RE.DYED.
FIISHED au4 PUT d.

MillIncry Good Sriosamet CaiRi
Otrich Feaers aienn n

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING COM PANY
OFFICES ; 'CGIl Sionnceal go King Strec -a. Toronto.

1t23 Ilenk St., ttaw 47 Johil St., Quebec.

Josi.ru ALLeN,
MIaagng Pariner.

Lietter Address, Iox ir, ,Tonirral
or go Ring St. Masu, Toronmo

TO CANADIANS ...

Milcs & Co.
NEW ADDRESS ...

4 Sackville St., Piccadilly,

London, W.,

Lute 21'OId Bond Street. ENGLAND.

fVANADUAN.
OLORED
OTTON MILLS CO. 89

Ginghamns,.Zephyrs, Flannelettes, Dress
GocidsSClIrtings, Oxfords, dot'na~des,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc. . .....

-:.NOW READY:

see samnples in Whole 'O. MORRICE; SONS,& AïENTS
sale Houses. MONTRkAL and TORONTO

THE C. TURNBULL CD., Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in ail-Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

ESTERN 1851.

ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

PIRE

AND

MARINE

-ead OffIce capital - - - $2,000,000.00
Toronto Assets, over - 2,400,000.00
Ont. Annual Income 2,350,000.00

A. M. SBMIT. Presidet.-- GEO. A. CO. Vice.Prosident.
J. J. EENNY, Man. Dirotor. O. C. FOSTER. Soorotary.

SPRING. . -. .1895.- ..
s-,

SPRINÇ~.

Do You .0 a
Want to Lead?

Then do not fail to see our Samples
EomE To-t B-car.

Matthews, Towers,& Co.
Wholesale Men's Furnlshings - - MONTREAL.

Thomas Mealey & Coô
M NUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAU>. AND

STAIR PADS
HA-MILT04VI

OFIE- 'ON.OFit e. S oh

'ib.
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JOHN MACDONALD & GO.
TO THE TRADE

W·TH the kind grectings of the year, we desire to cAli your carcul attention to our neiir
importations for the SPRING SEASON OF 1895. With the keen competition

of trade of late, wc have been stimulated to greater care and keenness in buying, whicli,
supplemented with odrkability to buy for cash, has resulted in our making purchases for this
season that will chable those buying from us to make that hnecessary desideratum-a PROFIT.
During the past fortnight we have received large shipments in Prints and Linens.

PRINTS .. ..
The sat.ty uf styleâ and patternb is much
superor to previous scasoris, embracng the latest
novelties in our

FAMOUS WIDE CLOTH.

The supernor finish, durabilty of wear and fastness.
of color, have gained for our prints a repu
tation superior to anything in the Dominion. It
will be to your profit to inspect and order same.

Orders -Solleited..

LINENS . .. .
Our Linens are, simply something wopderful in value,
and are now in stock, òccupying one entire flat, and
emibracing the best value of the I.ish and 'Scotch
manufacturers in

Rough Brown Hollands. Glass Cloth, Tea Cloth.
Dressed Hollanis. Dowlas, Diapers.
Towelltdg in 42 difrnt Sideboard and Tray Cloths.
Bleac I, Loom and Turkcy Towels In uck, Dlaper,

Red Tablings. Damask and Turkisb.
Embroldery and FrontingLinens. French Canvas,
Inttrllnlngs. StiIf Caniis, and
Table Napklns and Clots, Paris Duck.

Filih nnd witho .t FrOre.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. ,WELLINGTON AND
FRONT STREETS EAST Toronto

Es-rAuILISIIEI 1878.

H1OSIERY and
UNDE RW EA R
AMANUFACTU RERS

LYSIAN"

NURSING

PATENTEES AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS

S. Lennard c Sons
Dundas, Ont

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY

i . , * ,


